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RESOLVED. That the Village-of Northville

,ViII PELY to anJ~ person or persone- furnishing
-eyidence lea11ing to the arrest of any person.. or
persons, selling iiltaxicating liquors \\~ithjn said~
Village at retail wit110ut a license, the sum of~
one hundred don aI's. . 0

And further, tllat said Village will pay to
.any person or persons, fmuishing -eviQe.il.Ce
.upon which ar..y])erson or persons, shall oe coIf-.
v1ct-€d of the offense or .selling intoxlcatmg
liquors .at retall \\rithin sai-d Village without a
license. the SUll1~ of two hundred ($200) dollars.

\
BY CI:tBER VILLAGE paUNelL.

For Saturday
5 P~unds of Granulated SU£f.ar£-01' . 39c
2 Cans Cole:rran Flag Salmon for 39c
10 Boxes of Matches for~ .: 39c

...
3 Packages of Raisins f01°

o
0 3ge

39 Oranges for _=- __ 2 - 3ge

lilly of the above with 50 Cents worth of other
goods.

~i
Fancy California Peaches 15c Lb.

~ Fancy Aprico~ for 25c Lbo
. , -ILar~ P.runes- for __~ 15c Lb.
Large- Dill Pickles, for 20c Doz.

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
Northville, Michigan.-~------~-------------_...!

J'"

-';v.,o ;ire ~ver'tocked Do" n tile) go at 1-2 Pr~ce--wl11l~ o'iAr stock "r- ~
Guaranted Shumate Ra;.ors last - You I~:o. no ch,ances· """

$2.15 J{ators, $1.~
$3.00 Razors, $1.50
S3:?:5 RaZDrs, $1.88

$2.00 Razors, __=-,,_,:: __ $1.00
'$2.2.5 ,Ri:zors/" $1.13
$2.50. Razors, $1.25

1.
I'Alt1[ERS,~T'lE~TIO~! L:se "&\I'LTICIDE '-for treatmentuf your

Seed Oats and oth"r gram It absolu tel) pr~vents smut alld_llays~or "Itself
a llundfed fold ill uo bille Get It nO',\-whlle the suppl:; lasts -

Q

HUFF, Hardware.JAMES A.

fie 'is i\OW a
1\ man. without. ~oI\ey.
\\'~ --lie 11\- at a
111\ Get-rich-quick

~§:!!J S"hen\e. -

CentsOnly 25
And"Guaranteect.

Do not forget the DiscOUilt for Cash.

Special
SATURDAY ONLY

C.' E~ RYDER, Northville.NOTICE-Eggs from Buff Orpington
pen now ready. For beauty, size
and .laying quaIitie~ cannot be beat-
en. $1 per 15 eggs. Phone 41-M.

c _-
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being ,Plan~ea:'8 OJ: 10 feet ~;~rfi~I~W:~~~.~, canes ar~: c~ed !~;~01i;h!lidea.~ ~:!1(C6s!~the ·s,tudents~ !~~~'!?"c~ ~ &:_i4~ed';tO '~e liSt-
the ro'-'. "Tnellrst..oJ: lowest wire upon dil;ectlOns along the lowest wire ~d th.e"l.agncul _" 1 depilrtment ofr. tJ1:.en~_sprJ!lg ~or..distrlb\ltlon, the Sugar_
tli tr Hi ·s - 11; J.g 20' h ~)irmly ¥ed to'it. Near the base of sChorol get practical training in the J¥[aple;"th:re~Yel!X-oldtJ:ansj!lants, ~.it

e ,e s I :usua!_ or ms e,s eae-liof theEjecanes;but upon the older vanoUs ',,~ra.ti6ns..·r and the AwhoM :feet lligh,'~ is,)n brie:f; their descrlp-_
f.r0r:" the ~ound. The ne-xt}s about )Vood' of/the T-head, short spurs·ear- :~chool'ass' t- in the packing as their tio~~·'Th(l$e Will 'be sent"o~l> prepaid;S ~ch,es. hw~el" and the ~]~ abOl!t .ryiiig two or three buds are main" rCOntribUtiO to -Arbor day- and'liun- for three: to five een!S ~~h. Two

;1tt - -f'*t s.tllj .higlfll~: The _mam:.trunk tamed. ;::from~which shoots develop' dreds 01,sclmqls' bav~ .something be- t1;lou§andof the§e ;u:e~WlU~g, under
_ o,f the, vme ]s. carrle~ to the heIght ~f which, iu turn, are usu~y emplo;y:ed sides a Jlr6gia;m and the :planting oj a the snow, fOl:the ~prmg o~ 17- for the

-:: tJ1; low~t_ w:re O! s~port. FJ:om It J to furnish. iohe fruiting c3J\es ,Qi thll tree. Th6'lisand!1f trees on the farin$, cb.ildren of the .Clty ~ ~well as .tJ:e-' _ Br: -:::- ~ -, a~c:=~~arr¥1ng ab.<>ut.eIg~, buds J.Ssucc~~g :l;~; tp.~t*,.j;he -sp~~re :sch?ol ~;)up~'1¥ld l:oad:ides o! MiCh- C?un~'. The~'I~ .no do~bt tha~ i;lrla

L' c C C'Q'DD"J:"TT ftramE'd :n elther direct~~ ~<!.ng the the m~ll' of- rene the ftuiL'mg, 19an.,;\VJl1some day 'testify as to the distnbutiou .WIll be ftilly equal if not
- • _ _ _ _ • 0. ~LJ.' " lo.'ves~wrre. Fr0r:' e:u:"!:.of );h~~ b~dS ~od C?fthe ;;me i;r9 rt~e:sliiglJ,;;.results -n,ht-only~ _the beauty of tire ~~':l: that; the o~hers: All'ead! civic

. DEPARIMENT.OF AGRTCUI.:IVRE, ,:sli~9::ts. deve]'.)p,w:Uc.!:bear the cro~ ofl".enewal system. The -plan can .tree bu~ by: furni?1ing nuts for the sOClet!.esare taking ~nterest In the ~
" -~ , WASHINGTON D ~ _ • _ tho:>~~~on;iPut: ~ these sho~ts arNi;e-aM frequenily is'"emllloyed'\i;it4 th\\ long #ter evenings~ _ plan and it is likely that wh?le st:eets
PRUNING- TlfE.GR::APE is 'com;a:raticiel¥ little diff'ereilce ht -s~,!o::x;~ab1~b~'ed-ca:£e_fhor.the~_rervesjKniffen. ;SYs~m._'-'!h~ ._p~ed ~e The ¥orthern Nut Growers' asso-_ as well as towns WIll be planted next

- _- _ ~. . _ _. _ _ tuey must e ti to t e upper $Up- shoWJ1m $econd ib:awmg mdicates at 1 . •
In no iru.lt crop does prunmg play 'this '1:~,,-getween_ tlie Knif[en and ports :>f the trellis. as shown in Ia.,t A d i.'rt' "ti' "th tw • _.'

SO important a part; bot;l1as JIlgardS the high:"renewal"systems. . ~ figure. " _ an >L" )le P?S.l on 0,-, ~._ 0 s!!~ :,:~A"':'7.
the quantity of-fruit borne'and the The Kniffen system, the"" consists. ~. that are ~o=fuz:ush the f!'1lltiiig ~es - ~r -3; _",~, _

st f ""'.. . ·t 0.. 'th"'- - '"'ll - , , f 'th ....... ,It w,ll be noted frem this that the J after those which are at present tied -. :;..fi'", - ~> • ~ ~"co 0 ~~vuucmg 1 , ~ Wi =egrape. Ul._, e~a:rrymg 0 e] er <;lneor c,""o - t" f rr--ts tr·, hi -1 • • -h . .-'0 - .: ,'", ;~ !;(-;,-
In faet'thE' mamier .of pruning em.- main trunks. to, the. height .of 3 to 5 s::unmer. ymg 0 p an amen 0;' t s Ito i;ne Wlres ~ave completed t ell' use- _:.._ _ - 5:.::'. ;:
ployed determines- to -a very large ex-' eet above the ground; sometimes ihev system 1S-yerym~ch gr,;ater than With I fUI~ess; and~as these canes are u:>e;ful ••- <

tent the cost of maintainiiig a vine- are carried to the height of 6 feet o'r-pla..'lts trained on the Kmfien. systeJ;fi'1dnrln~ Gnly. one year, the fruiting
-d. r<_~_,_ ""tyl f' 1'f t\ t k' l~ a From the T-head, whlCh, as has bee~wood. IS prOVidedfor bv a set of spurs <

ya:r • -'-'=<=ll S es 0 prumng.l'e- more. "vo run's are eJ.npose , sta~"d IS carried to th'e'hei ht f tli - h '. JlUire 2. large expenditure of money in on,? is c«rnep (;feet or-more-above the ':.' go. e eac season.
the.constI1lction oi..:mpports or trel- glC'urid'and t!'-e: !lthel about 18 or-20 1- < --::---------..:::..'------::----1
lisas- and an equal outlay eacl1.seas"n tnches Jowe", as spown m se.c;onddraw- IF==?'~-:;:,;::;-~,:;-=~~:;,':1-R~~~====:=:::;;~~====:::::!!===;;;
fOr tying, both early mthe seasolI and "lng. :It';s not:de,sirable tn attempt- to .,~. '". ~~', ';"'".: -' 'A7-';-C-,};. '_';
during tlle s.;=er. 0the systems make the two stories on a single trunk, c:', - ;' liS' . <>-- _ : - • - ".. <'
require l(l$s -expensive ~ellises, andjas the laws of gro\~-th !nduce develop, -'.~" ' ~V"' 'l:I~e~--~
~. ~ M "'~ID_:'ti,~ ", mo/~,'fun-'m;~"flli"m~o""'h-::- >~~<~,:~;t"i~~~~

, I

/

-_~Tlfousandsof )Iaple, Waln)lt "and.-B.!!ttew!'t ~rees.:Bel1!g Prepared
, -="'" -. ~ Arbor" Day Dis.!riblltion ~ ~ -= c': _

r.iation"'.hav'e"been mterest€d.- in tliis, J Arnor day. ~.:: ~ :;.,' -- 7' ~ ~ z
tlri,Jargesl?'actual,-;'p}an_tmg campai/tlJ 'The:- pe<ll?}ee-rasJ>t5e.d!l'Portunity ~o.
of nut ~sin the north and have sentjsecure plantS aX reasonable mices; It
~ut llteratilre with the ti'e'ei enco,frag, is-not St11I1:5§IDZ for ft':v6u ordered 'a
.i#g'Tne ~dren iD. .thelr-w.Drl- ana J!"I- }Va.4!ut9F ~a;ple tree ftl,:,.thlmursenr,
i'ering p.!i~esAo11the ·tines, wJto und il1"w{)~~.<:osJ;_~~~s~entY cents t~,l'..
superi'lr !J:atlve,nut trees. ~ '" -. _ 110'!!3{.J':'.'d!J:~~o~!-tion charg~;, To_
"T* success "-of the -"W~lnilt-. tree:'lb~ ,sure it,w.?Uld,~e:~ ~~~er,an~.Jiller

~ plantip.g Ted to'~ srmilar_p!an jord1s7 u:ee, ;g,o,~':eye ~~""y~unger nee 1>~~'r - - ,. tributillg grape- vines.. .;Fom: hwi"drep."ti;~plan a.lld mGl'''!,Ig<ely
_ " -~<_:." "- -",' _ - _ ~ _ : J21a¢s,wer~>s1i'nn5ut iD.ctlre~spimg ofrto liy~.:"•• _ w~~d},~t f.r~~

; TJIE FA~~oY;~l\~ "'''':J = - .C ~OWJ!:R_F~l\n...'iG _ -D-'Hi ~11: many order~ iV,fre not~~l1ed!_t:vel;:e1:.0~~EIJ._, ~ ea<l1J;.,,~addi ,
f ,Town and,co1!n~y~aliKe have th'§'l,~'1 Efficfei"4;po,,~ fannmg is de$erve~ becii~ of)ack of vmas': Ip.~a sl1}gJe.l~~~J:''loJnt.~~sti!i_g}!,:'y~=~~~ p~:Fle_
lpro.bleP'!,s.;;"}lneof tbe big,proble.ms:injh- one of the mam ~11. to lcs of t1ie year the rustnbution ~cro...ased fropi~lm al?-~~eeJ~brntio~ of..o...c~1: ~Y~
lrural hie IS \\,Jt.h.relatIon"to the farmJhofu." _,'c= ~"" ." 0-' P_, - , 400<to 2,200, where it '¥\illl stpp ill alt;,.~~oy~ment ~ts.;?~VelSmto a~.~couo-

j home in..?lderto'make ]i4'nore athact=[ •0- N<,>t_~e .ldn<l o!",.:po~el' th..at J>ro1>lemthat keeps 0 t~ :promoters IDl~ onel co-_C}:pe~t!:oJ,l~a :~Uc1!'~ the
"'!~~~~~§§~~~~~~~i;~~~iiii~§~-~§~~~.lve and' cvnvefuent for the housewIfe means mere -brute strength of the guessing. .. , rPrOfits 0:t t~e rmg.dl~man-th., keys of- .... __=_ ::.- ' and the _-Cluldfim. The farm~r's S!>.!LIfar;p:erand. his entire .iii.Q:.lily;but, < Onhs Q.ne'variety of grapeg'1s s,ent modern agn~~tu1'e. .' , •

• - -rn .., _' \ u}!-d,daught""r ~ve just ~ l~1Uchrrght~ .:pow·ex of acquired kno'~-Ie1ige,0..and ou);, the 'Concord, johe best grape 101' ,In so~e Jloarts of th~ t~r:ltOry o~ tli'"
- Vine trained by Kniffen system; single $tem: to eXI1.~ctal1..homeconvemences equal; po~ver devel?ped by machInery. PJ;.o- Michigan's cO.!idit!~s. Th.e plants al:e s~o~l, the ~ettlers hav~~t,~s4.ed

._ -. '_ . or even supe,-lQr to the accommoda, fitable farmmg today ljeqmres the use 2 years old, especially VJgorouB and clearmg theIT l~d and l1l~UYneea the
:oney ~prmg and. s~merbltYldif~' ihere~re ~e set of branchtrunkesWhic:hke,SItions proVided m the CltV, "luch m.. of machinery, as a money-maker and are mailPd prepaid for 6 cents eacll if opportunity ofl'eren to secure plants at
f. us m "';ha ve~ co;Sl,er; ~ ,- ;~e;UPo~d-2. fo~on wth"{:":"'" s clude ronnfug .hot' and 'cold "ater, because capable fieldlaboris.not avail- four or ~or" are ol:dered. reasonable rateS. The small towns
er!:~e IIItitye c~s f o>~pro ;cll1l!=-ll ' nlin°~Jt~ ev: op~ent, gl'Q'h ~g bath room, aold proper, heatm,..g ar- able-to.:meet ma:timum demands. The -peach tree distribution is the Wlth n>auy_shadeless streets will have

goo <1,.u:;n'd 0 rUlthl~--'d s~ee ~co t e_ ta fOs..e.?-lreh!y t.oWh
te upper_!rang~ment&. It god witnout savi~g Tracto:i'Sotli:!lefa.."lil Will. cume to be -tiliS.iilt" of" a Michigan~Nursery's offer an opportunity to i;"cure trees at_a

~pes -"Ave,' urmg 1::_ as. >eCWle,mos ~e 0 "rnnc E'S. en t\vo that me- 0 - "-' i as co t-' b'le 'th hi 'h ' .' 'ttanee. ~
become so Cheap, t..'Ienmrgfu. of profit trunks are emploYE'd,however the case 1 l' app~ear~nces 31'" o. ..no =.on ~ au omo, ~ s on e g:: to assist ill better planting, by se~g ~ere pI - .,~ ~ "
leitrto the grower over ana above thells .different and each set ofbraiiches lesOslIDDPort'}nctrae.t' f~ ".\ !l''''' d\\;,a~·edAll sorts 0t:.~to~ have be.:~ to the,school'childreft stand2xd Varle-, Thexes1!l(-gof this moyement.!,roves

f " d t" • II " . "1> ur emons lon, arm ll-we_I!l1S1_ ~v;rs., many_new types iP'e now In ties of eaches for I) cents each not Ithat the la~gest factor ill getting the
cost 0 pro ,uc lOn IS vel? sma , even I becon.e$, as It were, te.~ ranches, "qUlllp:ea,WIth a,hilt all' neatmg cSys- tue experlfnental smge,'."afid;o many .' . p . . d- I -to 1 - l!ants th < -
when the most ec_ono=l systems of Iand a muck more satIsfactory ~owth • - c - ' - _,~ ~ S • h - - Including transportation. It ]S, nee peop, e .p,ace specla 1'" on eU'
t.rainin I ed 0 - I - • _em,_elecmc 1!ghts, r=g .vater anu types a!e _demonstJ:ated then- adapt- less to say that this very generous grounds IS an opportumty to s.;ecure

~ are em~ oy , - L _ Iresu ts. .. ". ba'!J' room. The-co~t of p",,~ihg' down abillty to certaiil. 1<i!!dsof farms. A offer ~vas fre~ used by the children. plant., at reasonable rates.
In this connectlOntwo ofoche Impor- The method of renewal emplQyed'm a'three-mch tubUlar. well 10Y foot 'Small tractor, ea..<;ily-handlecl,.2f me- • • -

tant systems USe9. !:>yeastern grape the Kniffen sys.;tem is practically the deep; pump; 1,500 gallon presslIre mum weignt and at moderate.$r popu-
" - ~ \ c tank; three ltorsepower,Jrerosene en-" lar,Prlt:e"1s the great :freedof theoma- 000000000<><><>0<>0000<><>0000<>0'~~;. A 0- giue; g~~eratori'batteri~s ~nd'.switeh jority of Mich1gan f~et!b. , 0 - - , 0

_ : boam; laId out as hereWlth ]llustrated, -For use at our Demonstration farm Th W d.:..£...·l S f- Th- S ~il-
-~-~=:'II!S_iiiiii;;;;;::~~1;~!S!!!~~~~~--~_rwas $6p3.75, The coSt'of operatrlIg .a1;dioward CitY;cwe"have just pur- X<, e On enw - tC?ry 0 e 0 cOo~ the -engIne, pumping water, and run'- Ichased a so-r.alled 'Th-acford,which in- 'V '

~ ni.,g the generator to ~velop the ele~-ldude§ t\vo broad tracl.Q.rcwMels and 0 - ~ _ By.George F. J~rdan ,0
tricccurrent, for the month of January other-devises for adjustment ,to a Ford hla tI t rtld hell' 10 eadi a' th- tit.. <>
\vas $2.525 or cost-of a little oYer ejght ro~ter.. Thih arrangement and sec- <> so th~t e::ry:~::who n::t~e.m;nay ~~~tand ;h: .to~ of ~:".~jJ~y;.;u~th~

t d• 'Th I - f rt W tt I h'dh d ad- t th l' . f' t /\. ""d IS .made DE. howl' can but-' .. ,...e us~and 1"",.- we CO!b u-t ,t for the ben A.cen S per as~ -'""e ampsl 0 Y a 0 an ro 5 er ,~ license ee-eos "V" ~.ulta are the iibjcc:t8 of this "Work.- The~ood It -.7ill do will be meuured by-the V'
power, werem'ed on an average of sLxfa total of $274.57. Little more than 0 prach",,1 use which you may m.k. of <lie thlnp can'dDed berem.-Editor. 0
hours'a.day, part tIme in five rooms, the prrce of a good h'me and guaran- <;>A.AA-OAOOOOOo-OOOOOOOOO-oOO<>.A..
ha,]lway; cellar=3.!!tfeglQne slled, The teed by the factory to <Iotheowork of 'V 'V 'V 'V ' _ , 'V

engine Tall. 1~8'h .hours consummg Ithree. horses a~ many krfJ.ds.of_work.. '" CHAPTER V. " to 'the small amount of knowledge ex-
27~ gallons of ,kerosene, 4·% gaHons We propolie tl> use It for cleanng Life tn th~ Soil' . J,stmg- concerning diseltse- bacfi.n8,.
lulir1ca~ng 011 and 2 gallon~ of gas,,- land, plowing, cnltivatmg and other Had yo1I'llved..afe,~ yea;" ago, com- s.;ornet)f which have never been iso-
lme. - 'Pie figures for F-ebruary amount ,~urp?ses. Later m the. season ,~e shall, .parat1vely speakrng~ and had SaId that 'lated, and then reflect on the short
to abo~t the same. The total cost for IIII tb,S' column, report m det31~on Its the SOliwas'fule of Ilfe, hta-a1ly teem- !lme our soIl bacteria nave been stud-
the ~onth was $2.04; the cost pel day pprformance and C{)stof operatlOn and mg WIth~lt, amI that C1twas full of led and it is readIly seell that soil
$ 07_8, mamtenance. , tm~ plants so small-that a_p}n b.~d !"fcte~iolugy 1S In the swaddlin!>
:i(J.:J(;.3(Jt3(Jt3(Jt$~$3(Jt3(Jt3(Jt$$~(y.$$$JQt.-'Qt.~JQt.JQt.$'~ JQt.- "ould hord a milhon, you'd nave gO):~clothes of an mfant branch, of agr]-
~~~~w~~~~~~w~~ .';!'~~~w~w~~~w"lil~ ten a "horse laugh!' Had you liVed culture. _* '~1still ea-.;:herYOllllUghthaye been hung, WIth tIle study or so,ll,fe has come
~ = ~ * Iducked, pllllOned, or burned at the an cvolution in the Ideas as to the* /\'=--bor DI-:\Y Tre-es, For School ~ stake..."':tiQwthe world does move! To, ml\:nner of ho" the soIl feeds craps.

~ - CU da:; "e-have cvme to regaro thIS plant Jet!!:ro Tull, year.;; ago, mude some ex-

~~~~ii~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~ii~~~~i: -c Chil.J~en : I~i;~~e~~~c~~~~~m~~t;~ ~~:r%:;:;;i;l~~~~~~':'h~~I~~i~~~i:nas\~;e~~= ~~ ur ~ that "e have disease '':germs,'' "nuc'imost complete~ and with wheat he w~
~~------ Gt. ~ _ robes," and t~e lJ.kebut their damage able -to hold up the yield for a number

• Vine trained by moodied Kniffen s}stem; t.\O stem. I .e.- By Myr£Jn-A. Cobb, $ to crops such as bhght;. thffir damag~ oJ y-ears when thIS crop_was gi'own
growers win be descnbed, namely, fu" same as that in the Iugh-rene"al sys- ~ \'" ", ~ to stock such as cholcra and foot-and- contmuously on the same fieJd. This
Kniffen system (seeJirst two draw- tern; that IS, tbe canes winch are to -*" _ ~ rn<:l:uthdisease, a~d theIr damage tol'~d him to annpUlJ.cethat the "!.mlpar-
illgs) and the high-renewal system in bear the frmt durmg the ne..xtseason ~~~H~i~H~H~H§H~H~H~:~~*~WfWl*Wl~**W?Wl?~-'Qt. tlie h':.ma~ race J~ch a,;" the fever~, ItIeJes were taken up by ±'b~pla11U:and
last dra~g. The first named reqnires are selected from wood_v{hich devel- _ . ~ ~ _' ~ ~ plague$, ana other dIseases, IS com- g,.g-~sted;,hencetl].e fin",r the partIcles,
no greater outlay for trellises than oped the pre\gous year. ~ 'These canes D1s~rrb~tmg to the :cll0~1-chlldren rTh,S has .b~en the story 9'01' the last {laratlvely small )V,henwe kll.<l:"more Ithe ~reater would' b~ the available
dO(l$the-recond, but pennits of grri'w- are cut back to she or eight buds and of l\llc~gm 5,000~blac~ "a~ut trees, ISl~ ,ears, In the me":!lt1'l1e,the total of these tIny organisms and thp;:g"oodfplalltfood. L.;<ter the ]dea Wll.$ to ex-
mg the crop with very mucn less sum- are tied to the centJ:al wire of tlIe over- 2::00 ~o~cord gr·d.~ev;nes, 102 peach dlstnliutl~n h,!s reach~d=26,100 trees. which th'fy-have. and are accomphs~·1 pos~ as Dl<Jcnas possible o;t the~S?i1
mer tying than is required bv the head trellls. - At the close of the sea- tr"es L().):oArborday, m 1916, ]S th81 "Ro\v are.the tt"-eesproduced?"}">u mg. WhIle certain forms produce'dlS to the actIon of the weathgi- s~ t1i'!t
high-nmewal system. son the bearing cane is removed and re~ord ~f the annual plantmg CUIll:1 ask. The nuts .are stored .over.wmtet:.. ease, othf'l's .;<reImIkillg pO$sibleman;J th~ plantfood V'o~d o?e ~ssolvea. it

Plants pruned oii the Kniffen systi'm a ne\\' shoot, one developed £tom JIear pa.:" carrIed ~n 'iby the agnc,ultural, E" a well dra.m~ place subJect t"l of our: most llUPortant_food: -p:.:oduct;.!berng k..,own .bY this t.rrnE'.th'!-t plants
are shown in :first two pictllres. It the head or the tJ:Y!1k,is used to re- dep:::l"tmentof <J. NOrIlla,! school lOcate;!Iweather changes and planted m the The ro..istence·of these organIsms or Iab~orb=d then' food ~ liqUld form.
will be noted that the long trunl:£ em- -place It durlllg the succeeqw..g,year. at Mt, Pleasant, Mlch1gan. - spring simllar to the -planting of pota- bacteria is a comparatively reeent diS-l Wlth tile study of soli life, these ideas
ployed in the Knifl'<m "system carnes The same treatment is f'mployed for The dlstnbutioll be/&ansix ) ears ago toes. The trees make a good growth covery, About 1683, a Hollander, have become absolete== It is known
the fruiting, branchGS far above the the other side <Jfthe head; tbat is, the m the gro\nng of a few hundred black and are ready for distrrbution the next LeenwenuoKK,noticeg small organisms that the availability'of plantfood is
ground. This rf'l'Iliits the annual T-head at the top of the trunk on the v.alnu,t trees for the chlldren of neal- sprrng or they may be left another III water, pome moving ,E.bout, others more di1'Cct~ the wOl:k of bactel'ia,
growth to fall fr<:>mthe supporting Kniffen-traIned vine serves the same by schools. The idea \\as so pop'llar Iyear and dlstl.lbuted as tv.\.>year OldS.,beIllg ill clnsters, while still others Iand today we plow, cultivate, apply
wires in a natural wlfy 'without the purpose as the T-head at the top of and spleed so rapIdly that the hun-, TI'e~ shOuld be scld \\hen young be- formed III strings like sausages. He manure" and conserve moisture to
necessity of tying. This constitutes the ,h-unk of the high-renewal Vine. Iobserv5'd them with" lens WhICh he make more jdeal the home of Bacteria
the chief advantage of thiso systelE The "t,'ie of pruning, the construction I ground duRng the time he ·wa.~n't so that they may liberate a ma....amum
over any other employed· in th" east- of the trellis, and the method of re- I "orking 0.1:' J11strade of a weaver. supply of' food 'for the growing ('.rop.
em grape belt. Another slight ad- ne"ing t})e wood are all illustrated ill First Ideas of Bacteria. I Shapes and Forms of Bacteria.
vantage which the Kn~jfen system bas [first t\vo drawings. Lms o<.'C¥iojiecr"qni;:ea bi.t of com- Taking a look at the bacteria them-
over the high-renewal or the renewal The high-renewal s.ystem of trainu;g ment, and people began to ;speculate l.sel"es we -see-that each 1Sa srog-IecelL

on the origm of these "animalcules," Therao nilt give birth to new ones,
as they were called.~ 'Some held that but the cells divide and t'bus they re-
tbey started -spontanevusly, and like produce. The:!{do not "even, produce
"Topsy" of Uncle Tem's" Cabin fame, seeds, although there are many- kinds
they weren't born but just grew. A.nd which produce spores, not really seeds
they fbought they had plenty of proof. Qut dormant cells which will remain ill
TIley boiled brotl! until all life, was tllis shape until conditions are right
killed, yet in a few days, the anilnal- for growtb.. Some bacteria are round,
cules reappeared by the millions. Fin- somt) rod shaped, while others look
ally they discovered that if the fll\§k like miniature <;9rk screws. Those
of broth was sealE'd or t'be opening fOUlldin the nodules of clover, alfalfa
covered with cotton the bacteria did bean and pea roots liave shapes lik~
not a:Jpear and it was tl1en that they Y and T.
-realized these organisms cOBldbe car- As to size, we find that bacteria do
ried on particles of dust. .. not come in a heavy weight class. The

The first bacteria- -Studied were the weight of a ~ingle ~bacteria is' esti-
disease producing ones. These- were mated to be about 1-10 billionth of a
isolated and when injected into otlJer milligram and a _milligram is

Bundles of 4,000 Walnut Trees Rl;ady for the Rurat School Children on animals of the'same species, :produced 1,450,000th of a pound. In size they
ArbOr Day the same disease. This has made pos- range -about 1-25,000th of an illch in

dreds of orders came fro,!! all parts cause of the llu'ge tap root ar,d the, sible the pl:oduction of serums, anti-I diametel, although some are much
of the state. The coming of parcel probable injury to it in tranSplanting to~ins, and vaccines, and is the basis smal!er. This brings us to realize tlmt
post opened thp way and it became if left too' long. Iof hog cholera, smallpox, typhoid, and what they lack "insize they must make
necessary to make a small ch:nge per The ease of production of the trees othel: disease control. Sometimes the up in numbers. If eonditions are fav-
tree for the work and the postage..'The and the low pa1'cel post rate aUow a disease is transmitted indirectly as by orablE:, the cells may divide as often'

V' t' ed b h' h a! t sE'condyear after the distribution be- distribution at a low cost per tree if the cattle tick which producese Texas as every thirty minutes, 'This means
. - me ram Y 19 .renew sys em. gan the o1'ders increased to 7,000, As one is not looking fOl:-profit. In. l~ts fevel: and the mosquito bearing the that one bacterium, at thi~ rate, could

system ]s thllt the fruits are f~erlreqoires a .trellis consistin~ of three only a ff'w hundred were on hand, of twelve 01' more the Normal school germ of yellow fever. be the parent of 280,000,000000,000
irom the gro~d and, ~enence or more '!'U'e!! or other swtable,~p·1 trees weta bought from the Michigan sends them out for two cents each, Soil Bacteria Little Studi/id. ' others within 24 hours, providing im
~ehell l.'..·e less habIe to \l1JJU'Y ;(yom pClrts ca~ed by Jlosts Ol:stakes placed 'I Agricultural college and c()mmercia~ postage prep'\id- a tree by mail for 2<:. It is _onlyin receni: years that much lived .
mIldew and l:0t. They are aiSOsome- at convenlent distances apart in the nurserieil. The distribution was lim- The scnoo] pays f')l: t.l-Ienecessary cor- attention hM been paid to lJacteria in (Next Week, Chapter No.6-Putting
what easier to spray, although there 'row of grapevi.lles! the vines themselves ited to 5,000; b&8.use of lack of trees.jrespondence. the newspapers advertise the soil, Give a thought for a moment BaeterJa ~ Work.)
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'OFFER' 'S REME' oJ y'FOR .LEGISLATIVE. The Onmib))S hiJ!.. -carrying With it .
- ' - -'~ • - , an ~propriation of nearly ~2,Ooq,OOO,- .. HIG''H CO'S-T OF LIVING .~ - -'- .,.--;the.:fii'st of ·the big appropnatio:b'' - ", - '. . -M ~ --~Y:eighf ,re~resentatives:- Y.oted Illeasv.res for'this term, 1:13$ been re-- --,-- - "., - Sta te' e' j TS' na.o-.~ agaiJist the Culver bill whicli woi!ld ported out by the house comi:aittee.

Show"sW1tere,$750.000.000 -~n 'lJe Added to 'the Fo~d . _ - . , ,_~. "" 'A r ,":~"'",~n;::~f ~:r:ve~~ff.,ll~~~~~~ The h?!1S~ ~OIllmitte~ ;eporfed o~t
. - SUpply.Of Co~try ~i~~ut Middlemen ProIrt!5 tbis afte~~Captain R. P. HobSon' had the. b~ber's bill to make better. ilalll~

. . . and FreIght, ....barges.... . , . sj2oken, enthusiastically for prepare}!- ta~on.m b~~er shops throu~hout the •. - " O(lfome Interests To Our R~ad:rs [ness and was met with great cheering. statE' oPfichigall. .
' WaJhifJgtQn".:If C.::....In:arl,;ihte1:vtew't6fm iif f~od ~ip1Y of the- c'&ili~ -:.' The purpose orthe'bill was ,to, train The }'oote budget commission bill~

today witJ1 D~P. p;.;.gaxton~ 6~inmi~$ith'1ut
~o~t.o~~sportati§~.$w~, "_, d::- b~y.s and' gb:ls 'in' discipline ;md ~ to appo~t a state commission' to in-

sioner -ofEducatiO':l ni'th~ nep~rtment ~ge.and,. ,,:-tl!ou,t profits of nndcrreIn;~ ..,,~---<>",,,, , . _ _ IIDlitary maneuyers t~ be prepared ill vestlgate _and "report on budget sys-
of the Interior;he made-the following ~,estimate is very consen,:ll.tive, ¥, ' ':: . _ . C~ • • " _ • _ " Case war snould ever .be -nrought to teres, ,;with a bill to- be presented to
statement regafding .the ,hign cost of fia,s be~sb.own. bY,ll1ally.ex1>erimentS. - .:' '.', ~---f-- ~"..~.'"-< ~< ~ this -eOUDtry~ , . ".' the next legislature covefug thiS' sUb;

• 'li~ ll.!ld,a parti~l. S~\ltiO)1of it: •. :' ~'h;~ditiQn to~th~ ecOJlomicJl!9fi~, Th,; Chica!t0 Herald ~s. ~ken the oWith_ ~e ~ompletio!l. of pre~nj; • ihe-ffilicn,discuss€<'C antl",mj';ulction je:t, ~ass.ed--the. third",reading..<>f. ~
'.!JIlgh Cost of li'ling" is ,on tJ1e-Jjps .@r,: wQuI<1b~~Qrt!}.echJ.ldren health 1~:::m;;S~l>:p!;n? the .deli,:ery- _of: tI:e pl.ans B!rs~tti B~rotli~rs of Calumet Bill, baCked by~tlie laboi':unions< was h01:'Se. _ 0,. _ _ _ '

ofall people i¥l cities; towns, ~~." ~~:sO:ength'.J'~;no:vat from.~lfptation ~per to~Michigan ~ews ~:aIers. It,~ ~ ,have. tne larg~st lce eream planJ:. onered in the h.ouse by RepresEmtajive 'l~e Glasyie bilI to pro~tgame ~and
ban,commUnities,'and~nlan'1ac~g ~Y1~ejand~.'lcation.~theMsttype, s~tea _th,at,.1~ other ~cago.p~~erlllll ~~ uvpe~ penmsu!a. ~e¥!la;ve Young, labor rel!resentatlve: fxom.birdS b! ~~ttin~ any-one ~,slioot
and.miIiliig ~ag~ m the Urote1 a,nd'f?r -9ld~r !le]:'So~, rest and r.eerep.- ~rdo lik~~ ~ C?utiiiue until_ the le~d the Ryan estate bUl~di~g, fo~- Muskegon. It ..provides that five or dogs.(ln slght if they chase ga."Ile o~t

· States ,. It is d\seussed in-the °editioiis ti.on~ill the :O.P~ air and the Joy-of prmt :paper question lS.settled. - ~merlY used for a wareho':!,&ewhich will ,-~ ers ns -ma '0'· 1;0- ther fu of ~eason has been: passed. The dog
• ." r ~ ~ of; -tclrlft thin -" • - .' enable tF.€fn to double thei present more p 0 'Y.J ill ge . r _ ~ .. .of:eyery new~ap~r_and ffiil.ga?D

e
. - ~ w~, . g. ~ grQ~' . _ £ ~ Mayor J. B: BalCh of KalaJDazoo has t;lutput 10M s er ~ _ ' . r mutual advance]nent, - fQr .collective claus~ w~s eliminated. . _ _

mill!?US of l~bonng pe~le-~d.1'r~- :. ~"llllgp.t an be attamed.~t com- ~blishea' a record in his city by. s =, .',' '.' 'bargaining ~nd' .for ~er .purposes, .The MeA1.-thm-bill' to appropriate
fesSlonal people. on small Salar:es-lt ~ parative)!, lit;tle cost oby put~g into :ruBIliitg for office for the thiJ:d time in The Lmvton and Paw -Paw baskej; inc:ludiftg ~:cketmg, ~t1iout bemg $2,500 for a -new Cjl<l1ostOrehouse at

,a-.veryoJ:eal::;'~E.' }'o ~;'di'~~fl~~~a ~cl1nOI~.,:",,~ ,,"'......gg:v_. - : _ _ - _ -=:4~t;;";e:: ~~~=1:e!!'g-~ve'''¥-~ ,__ oL~o~emeano.L.or -t-.np_Miehi=.Soldiers' Home has been _
· ~~!lsailds ~WJ. lar~e ~anu es o. • ~ !'en e eel)._. e a~es o~ mne ~d - _ . • '_ ° sherilFs sale. ° . amen~ble ,to a writ of in1unction. passed. _ _ __dren to sUPRort a;ld educate, It has. .slXteen, one teacherd3!9:11edill garden"O A#er. ~g for mlles up tge _. '. _ . _ . ~ . '.
come to be a iearful thing; to .many, Iing ana paid for all the year,~ One M'uskegolLnver, Deputy SherIfi' Ralph .It IS e"..pecteil<that between S250,COOt" '!'.hesenate~assea b!lls~l)1:oVIdingfor Renresentative Henry. L. Schmidt
-to:rtUre and_death. " ~ -: such te~~t' c-ould easily" direct- the Petel:Son arrested Pe!er Christian and, aiid:$300,OOOof; the new. Fren!:ll loan; c?nstimtiona~ al;,endIDent;; on one pal- has futruduced a bill that attaches a

"For'the Jl!gh C2~ of lWing ther~ ,work .!!f "1.!l0chi1<b:en,and 6~ the 150 FI<ry'd'~d .Tames,-,~lIe~> t;appers, on w~cJ: i~ ~ein,g ~articf13atw in ~y I~!,:"~ot;:towns~p -:;.nd ;,Ua!!e health heavy nenaIty'to one ~selJing poultry
are many causes, - Tlvo oCthese are older persons 1ielonging to the families the cluifge". of ralding chick~ coops !-Granu Ra,Plds mvestment houBes, wlll ~~cts, for a ':ll"Cmtcourt or .app~als, undrawn. ""

'the UnuSual lack of food -iind th~ fact of _these.. children or-liviIlg:m theiri at Muskegon and Muskegon lIEiights, _bet~kenih grand Rapids. The total for postgradua,ting coarse. of tv,o ye~ 'Th Wil b'1I- - -din- f a soil

I" that most of the fooa-is.'conSumeg. fiX 'community. Thas 41>,000teache:ts~ of F "child' .all" f r :Hi n d 1ssueis $,iOO,oOO,OO.Q,.WIthcoi!.ateral of _el~tEVe in lrigh .~c!,ools, ~ompelling -,;my e f ~ 1,' !lro~d l~d ~ Mich-
l>

~_

•-0_ frofu-the place of'Jlrodu.ction, which ,this kmd would_be sUfl!ciint for th~ f'mil'c;m: l..:d t;,e:r::. dn°'d o~~ o.",a~t -$120,O,OO,OQO. '. ~ . It,e~1iliers to be CItizens a?d sevel"al ~g~nerSO~ed~msi:vaJLcrock-edland
~, ~~l.. t' - - ih 'co t of ti~ t Th: t ch -- Jr a y,-=< ,um. a 01 S ·~lllovea a. . nunor measures _'''' • ,

~es ne cons~er ,pa~ - e' s ;n .,e co~ r..
y
..... ese ea ers ,~g OJ the _kii"d~;;:;;""enoof -the Van Raalte _The c:>pi!al stock of the Granl! Rap- • -== lSales -and to- get -honest land 'rep-re-

~rage. and> tr~porta.!'?n> and, th"i eamly lie had for.an ~rag-e "additional school'bi!~ifs"'; the mother was ni at xds Bedding com§any hlis~been in~ ,~ bill Pf'oVldilJ.gfor 1r<'.e.tr:u:-,j;por. sentation outside tile state, The fed- .
,,- profits ,of ~e m~d!:ITe..men,many_of :Olal~y..of..¥OIl~~-t~t~ of $_O~OQO,OOO.home 2nd unable to have the c>peration creased f~m $100.000 1:01].50,000.. -1 tatlon I01 all vetera-ru; of the C:~ wax eral government. Will ~and 45 :per ceJ!t-

whom.. In' times :Wte tl!e5'~, ~~e ad: o3:ll.~e "'\Y<11lldJie ~o.me'-eo~ fOr" ~eed.s erfonft'ed tl;ere. 0 ~. - ~_ _ •• 0 0 • - 0:; ~ ",= ~ to_the riatlOnal mE'morlal reUlliO»::and of the e."q)enses; the state to proVide
v?D-~ageof the w.ants

pf the-y.eople to and so~e.for fertilize!s.anato01s;'Ji,ut P :-:.' _ _' ''':. ~-The Clty 0l'_Ca®lac-.has~been saved dleae:i'jubilee of-n.orthernoand southeJ,"n an apPl:;>jlrlation of $270,OOO,coveYmgmaf~~rofits larger than th.e)Cshoul<!.. after the,"fust ye~ the. cost of t1i:eseI Rec{,Pt storn,s. at _~d:,.20 mues ¥;t;.1"BO1n gravel hau1¥'g bydhe f()le: I~oldiers at~VlCksbU:rg, Miss., octolre'tl a- period of SL'C';eax,s.,The 'State geo-
• ''Th-- there a !.emedy? T);iere i.!S_a l~sj:_t\V!!,ltelll':;w~Ul.<! be5otnpa:ratlvely lfr?m: ~¥ers: CIty, r:~~le(! '''Yes -and I SIgut gf C1~ Manager T. V, &,ephe!:"S'116to '2~, !9~7, was ~troduced in the, 10glst With ~the 'rod of the surve;y:~

partfal ~y at least, but not "'hoDy little. ': ~e "proceedS would rep:esen~ bl0eJ<ade~.tJ;,afus.for!'vg d17YSser~ouslY1wh".~as.1iaa t!'e g'tavet for_th",co~ hO'!l'e 15y,Representative Fox,. suIts ",ill be"able to ans{Ver the many
in inveStigationso OJ: legislation. Tnis J1:r0fips'!"<l. g~eater e..~!enj, t!'an n:'_any enc!angermg tile 4"'00<1;supply '- ,<,l:Y,:"rSo llnpl:VVements h~ill,:d durmg '. - :; _ _. lletters of mqUi~ cOlning to him re-
~riieay IS so simple.and close 'at hfutd. other kind of production.c The ma-acle ~"In 6 -,. "" . P' V 'VI "::~fwllItermonths,_ wllen slelghing makeSo '!'he tonage tax blll "as lall':,d _m arding· the kind of l:fu.d ill various
that as IS so freq11en£Iy the case, it of .it is 'In bringing together,idle 1and1 ffi ,~ yeal~sem~e e:-:I ':f' hex!fposSlblecthe movement of rn.uch larger congnittee.~ - - - . - () g t' and the kind of crops it will'
is o;erlooked, ln fue sChoo1s_of"'the on the OM hapi! mld idle c1uli1r~ and kill

o
.-Cl:r ]J°OUDOd ~e.r.;t 1:1 O!':l' ' ~Md-'Iloadsthan is poseibJ:e when-wheeled The anb.cigare;tte Inlllntroduced"bi ~~ l~~t IS ~xp' ecteif the bill will pass

"l - _ .• > t' d. 1 ·th th AT- en 1;6 ogs ne- as re~. '0 ed ~ '_ . _. gro . . _
citi'l~ ~l\vns, ~uom:ban-"-~01I1!!l.1lIl!~~s>Ire ",p,:op e ~n~ eo 0 er. ~ illne~ '. _. - _ :? -;. "~go!ls~are us .• - Representabve Hulse wa!.'-,reported out- the house:=d~senate,

" and 'manufae..tutiiig and lllijjiilg ~Vil- neltheN:p)rO~}lctIVe,-but ~by.o?!{ll'e ,Grand .Rapids _IS to' have a~ WOIkj E· - tin' f - £h D by the committee and will pmbabl" -; •. ; -' _ S art'
lage~ ol-the" tfD1t~g~§tde5 there',",a~ behefit~d;by -the .cOJ:~~lnatlOneveg=oll {ark :to~ wpl'lien lo~~ted .'In "he 610 ~st'~~:e."h~ ~lrun~ ne\,! owag~ac pasg. '_ ~_ 0 _" • __ ::::~e ~enate,tlef:atea l?ena~or tu ~

. a><nroximately 6 COO000 boys and g>.rls the vegetaples and ~ts produced Jiad' McKee bUildings elght nnles --'SoUthP - b _ _ ' -Th' .{" , d = t"'-d e-"'-g resomi;ion .for ~ ~endment to per-. = '-" '.. ' ~ -, - I' th 1 deb th lti tJ. - -' ·n - - .-,' - ' . -2. e ",ouse ~assg_ ,OlIo,llli. ! == 't ' -. eleCtion of c!eJegat.es te'. betWeen the ages of rune and SiXteen. p.o va ue, e an y e cu va 011, of the city. The property worth" ~20,. The Seymour ~nd" AIuu: Prmtmg' and ave immediate ,effort to the sen- nu pnmary . _ ent
Most<0:l1 thenl are il!fe moree than half t;]ie children by tlle.J1ealth-givin~~ edu=,;000,35 t-o be_sold j;r ilie city for the comP3]lY ~f Grand °Raplili has moo at~T~solution fOr an: amendment rafu~ natio~al conventions" and -the paym •
9:f~h~ yeaf'. ,Tp.ey" ilre"'iIl sChool less. <!ational I:,bor, and the older"people hy ~ebt- 0ll-. if whicP- anroupts, to, $4;,50.o'~I;mt~~tJ:te"-Kentcoufity clerK'Jcerti.fica~s l:nlthe -salaries 0 of auffitor ° generae o! $50 to :,a~~ del~~a~ =- =
thali 1,000 ..hours m the yeaE' and al- ,tn.

e
h~ur~ .0~,tdQors alld the.. contact It is.J''lliected to be made self'Support- of mcrea.se yf stock from $150,000to secretary ()f §'tate and state ueagfirer. -=- '__ _ , _ _;;;; .

lowing [(ihQ\lts a day for; sleep, ltre/Wlth the sol!. - in!", like those inshtutions of othe~ $25,OQO. ~ ~ • -" "~., WOOD-' C·H' 0' PPERS
out O'.f s~ool more than 4,OqO waJd.ng ~' '- 0 cities ili Michigan,- "' . .:: :I'he. Qroperty of tlie Mani~tee Iron I ",The,nouse, passed,!'e.l1llre's bill for'
hours -more than an average of rune The Buick limousine drivelb by AI- . . , W ""ok. tef f thE ld f the recall of..--schooldistrict-o:fficers, lind 0 N r"E D
hou;r;;' a day, not countin~ Sundays. fr~d Mosher of'Bay City"'was badly An !~e~.ministers ~ t;ql.1ld!apids, "'2g~0~';{ the rN~rth:n ~:~~~po~= IFoot~·s to prohibit 1>~cycles 0:: side-. . W A 0N ti I d Stat I make it im- . . - apneared In overal1s and 'began the-..., _ _ l wa1kB'" _ _

a ?na an e aws _ . damag-ed when It stnpped on -tne Pere -' t' f th "B b".To -tab rnade tion company of Baltimore to he made • - . "_ at Dunham-(Go"eble County), MlclL.-
posslble for most of. t~e~ to do ::ny

J Marquette track as a passenger ~tram ~~~cho~1 se~t=8"OOO p::\e ~d con~ into the laEgest ship lluiIding yards I County district nurses and Sc11001 . to cut
profitaple work nr null, mID';' or s b°l!'! 11.ore<townon it. _ The side. was caved tai t " d'· tf P h ldin a on the Great Lak~s. . . nmses are 'prOVIdedfor at the optIon KILN WOOD
and miin~ of them.llI:e,fcl'!p:ng ha Its in·and oy"erW:6".dalUflged and ollly ~ a one ?en a pla _°ry:-'-din° f _-:' "' . ,0 ~ tOf the boards vi supervisors m a bill $140 PER CORD
ofidlenes!\ and falling mto Vlce. Even)for the snOWwhiCh allowed th" wheels chOIr Q.f ,1,_0~ The b;f g",,:.en. - Eight men are now employed stead" introduced by Representative Welsh • ~
during ~E! vacatb:i"riionths only about' to slew did othe car remain ~pright. completed an. ready or: Ise$:t>l~e~,fiyo'>it the W. C, Belreett company at of Gralld Rapids. 0 • ~ ":~ 4~ c:~::"!'~::j~:':'.:{~i:o:~
10 lY.'rccentJmYe any",profitable e!!1- Moshe!" was uninjured.' _ Easter Sunrl~y, Fl11 cost near yo 7, ,0 . Hart as-a result.of the su:ady mcrease , • . .. -=_ < 80 cor~. or more a .... nth. ;

ployment, only ab:?ut.
5

per: cent ~:f) ~ ~ " ~ ~ - '., A 6-year-Old bo)' at Baftor caused m,orders for wood novelties. 0 ~e .Condon bill pr?Vl~g:'or ~or:- oG~~~DTt.::llE\~',
" them go-~way from then:. homes exc~pt Fire ~t the Owosso Sugar company ~ no little exC'itement wben he took 'mail ; f,. . $ 000 ° solidation o.f scho.o~districts m ten!- Char oal Tron Company of America

f~ a few odays.. Stili, th~y must bve l1Iant caused a 19s~tof $10,000 and en- from the unloclt"d box at the post ,The qlleJ;luonB" ereHctmlfa 1,1 b' 0 'tOry annexed to CIties >Vaspassed and ~ MELLEN, Wl5:

-d b fed and clothed . . dangered 5ll0!JOOpounds"of sugar. ~ - ,. - - . ,. -"1.. W t .high schoo at enton aruorhas ~enl:n~o~w~g~o~e~s~t~o~th~e~sena;-~;te;'~===~=->'~~~~~~§'~r~~~~~=5E~~·an e • . ';? ,. 0 '. _ " offi<;econtamtpg th" nyill for"WJ.e es talked about. ~, _ _ _
J"For four millions of these there 18 0 ' f' rt' ~ .... t "'"sli Michigan SaVings Bank,_opened It and =

,,- k ds'd --'- f t wners 0 reso p,Openy a -"... • -,. I d ""- 'd I tri' fac~ess-40 ",ac yar ,Sl e 'ya~, ron SaadIeoa and Finch lakes above distributed It mmscnmmate y aroun "'He o~ e ec c Oil lltove ~tory
ya~5, and vacant lots, wIDc!t'nught be Nichblsvlfle have~offered to pay Mr. the town. S"":,,ra! thou<;and' doUal)1 bUlldmg at' B£mer has 'been purchased

'mutivated 'as small. gar{lens for ~e MCMillan wner ~f tne mill pro eJ."l;y \vorth of good checks were found 01, by Samuel A. Grimes of Tlftee Rivers,
, gro'i,vth.of .:'eg~tables and sm;tl.1frw~s. at Nlchol~~e e:: Jenses for rebui1d.>ng the streets. but after diligent s'earcn who has changed it into a junk shop
Many live,.°whe'te-space could,be. easily th d "= th .xIclirim the going out all but $16:>.8&were recoverecr. and used the office as a residence.had~f;>f chickens;' ~ucks,.or pIgeoIlS.- ,e_ .!!J!1_-'!.!!.<o:-e;\[__ ,_ __ _,., "
l'.nd the'fe are not less thal). 6,000,000 ,Qf the d:;m WIll ~Owerthe-wateg four Clozens of Lakeview are- donatmg .:eIt IS planned to r~vlve the t;lldDUll-
Id b d' I d.aduit men and or five ...eet on the resort prope~y. books toward starting a ltbrary for Jiam house at Mamstee -:for a hotel,

o er or an hg::; sa': hour or two of Farn:lers, however, do not .want the the town. t~ remode!ii;J.ginto ~ Jllodep} hostelry
women or w 0" - arden would be dam. rebuilt as they wlll g!'-ill ~nough - - _ to cost $41),000 this amount to be
wor~ &~C~ day l~ a g tion and rest e:>..-traland to repay 'th(> Jilck of m~1 0 1hree hundred Clty lots of Grand ralsed by publIc subscription.
th~ es CJ:!ll. 0 rec[ea. '1 I b opetabo'ir.> atoN"lcholsvoIIe.. - Raplds have beeT!. t'lllned over to = .
fr()m the routine of .~elr dal.Y a or 0 householders 1'01:- gardens and the Clty "The Bay CIty b(!ard of commerce
¥"- ~ffic; 0:- shop 0.!'e~Jl11Ior §lli1e, -and ,- E. L, Simth of E'lin!', 30, h~ been councll appropJ,"iate<I $2,50G for tIle has glven, a site ~ 40 acres and WlIl
who mrl"ho easIlY find the tim: :for It alTesteil on ,;r. charge of mtoXlcatlOn. estabhshment of an experimental mu- finance the btllldmg of ",. planto fOr:?

~Wlth "Some_mteIIlgent. dn'ectlOn, Thi.s is ~ terntory, but Smlth gets nicin.al r:ebul m~rlcgt; to be opened be- the Wllson Body company o,f DetrOlti I
these. schOOl cluTdren alid olde! ~oys satisfactIOtl by.placmg chloroform on £9re-the mIddle oI April. • Th!C-factory wlll, employ 600. at i'he
and gb:ls and men ancl ,,,'limen llllgnt flll; handkelchief and smellmg th2 = 0 - - start and 1ll a saort While mcrease
ealllly produce on the avaIlable I~d an odors. , _ T~leDuluth, South Shore and Atlan· ,tln'ee t.nnes that capaCIty:. T.he. fac.
avira:ge of $75 egch in vegetables and ~ d - . be }iillroad wIn attempt to e,plam, tOJ:YbuIldmg IS to-be completed bei'or..e

~~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~u~n~e~1~5~'~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in their Immemate neighbQrhGod; eran Mlchlgan employe of the natlOnal MlcJngan is not ciJnstItptlOnal,.in the
fre;;h and=crisp through all the grow' house of represe~tabves, and asslst, United Stafes dlstrlct court at Gland
ing months and wholesomely clillned a:,t .dool: keeper uni!er repubbcan r~- Rapids 'some!!me ill the ll'13ddle"6f
and 'pres,",'Ved for use in wmter. ThlS glmes, may become the doo" keeptl June. Judge- Clarence W. Sess.ons
would add $750,ODO,000t~ f:!1e best at the=ne.'<t congress. Tills po,luon wfil preslde. ,,"'-

. draws $5 000 salary. _, =
===="""==========~~I' One of the wellS furm;;hwg water- ENCE Thti<r€eent votmg for a Clrcuit judge to the furnaces of the Sandusky water_-PERFECT CONFID m Dickson townslup~Manist-ee county, worhi; has been closed until a supply

.cost $2,2;; per vote, there bemg but o'f fresh water= :runs over the salt
20 votes. It has been suggested that mines. The accumulated salt has hin-Yon Have Gtlod ~easQn For CoropJete b d b I :h - fIn' f th f

L R,,!liance. the votmg ....e one y mal . dered t e use u ,;ss--u e um~es,

Do you know huw- TUesday of th~ tlrst Home Coming 'MOle than 500 dJegates were pres-
To find relief from ba~ache; We"k' tv be;-lidd,:>t Gal~s~urg, the ~t t!'e paJ:;!~week-ill; -the Music S1ffier-
To cOITect distressing uri,nary ills; '\'eek of .July 23 to 23, will be devoted IVlSO':S'Nat!on.al Camerence at Gran~
To assist weak lpdneys? to a Grange picnic, the first pne t01 Rap:Ids,-mcluding many not,ed speake:.:
Many people JmoW'me way. ever be held in this section. , from all parts Of,~he U,gted :,tate".
"Have used Doan's Kidney Pills; - - ~ ~, - A .musical entertamment was glven. at 1
lIave proved their wGrth m.. ml'.ny _!..an.~ddem..<>"rsIS spenmniL 9~ d:olY~thc, n..--mGry- and-at- tnc C~1ral high ..

tests. ' 0, "" _' in jail and may li~ d_epllrted b.acI:.to school a combmed schojl.l~o~s of I
' ..-. the old",country at the end of thlS bme 500 voices was accompamed 'Vlth. =:

Here:s conVl~cl~g testimony. if pOSSIble.He attacked foquer May~r 4-0.piece band. Some of the ~note~
Mrs. Mary Glssl~r, 506 Turner Ave., Nichodemus Bosch and several of hIS. speak$rs were P. W. Dykeffi?Jl, preSl-

Grand Rapids,1¥Jich., says: "A sev~e fellow workmen in an angry -tit. He dent of the' National associ8tion, and
cold caused my back to ache consl~'1 has been in this country only a few a fonner resident of Grand Rapids,
erably-. My kidneys were frr~gular m months. ~ Percival, B. Chubb of St. Louis, Mo.,
action, too. ' Doan's Kidney Pills gave , . Ipresident of t'lle Ethical society and of
me j,mIhem~te relief, strengthening -Of the 40 cases consld~red for clemo, the-Drama League of America; Father
my back ~d kidneys,o so that. I se1- ency at the -Jackson pl'lSOn 19 wera W. J. Fill,1,~ofChicag<T;J. H. Francis,
dom notice any dillComfO-rtor_ITl'egu- recommended at the March meet'.ng Isuperintendent of £chools at Columbus,
larity in the kidney acti?n new." of the=advisol}'" board of pardons and Ohio' Professor Dayton C. Miller of I

(Statement given OctOber-19, 19].4.)' paroles. - - --, IcreV~land' Ohio, ana Professor .l<aY"'1
• STili 'RECOMMENDS DOAN'S. Amos Musselman, recently de~eased, rooi'd Stetson of Ober1pl, Qhio.

On'July 10 1915 M:ts Gissler said' left no will but $100,000 and a $30,?00 , The Muskegon laboring man has
"I never sto; Prai~ing Doan's Kidney insuran~, $25,000 of th~ 1a~r O!gl~ knocked the local liour-more-daylight
Pills I recommend them at every op- to the wife, and th~? er °iuldren plan in the head, demanding that if

on;,;nity " the estate. There mg no c the employers want to give an hour
P , . , the wife will get about half the $100,- morg daylight let):hem make~n eight-I

Pnce 5ilc, at all dealers. Don t 000 the rest to collateral heirs. h - ki d S e of the e..'"{-
simply ask for 'a kidney remedy-get' 0 , , our .wor ~g. ay. ~ o~
Doan's Kidney PiU!\--the SllIlle tEat The Michigan County Ministers presSlo~ ;:01cedwer.e: .An hour more
'Mrs. Gissler has twice publicly ree- union wiE meet in convention at Lan- sTeep .l? the ~rnmg l,~.~~~h h:~
ommended. Foster-Milbum.Co., Props., ~ing on April 8, 9 and 10. ::~hU:O ~e~ up-:U~~~o~: n'ow."~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=I"We don't want to- get up in thE' dark... all the year around!' "It do~ ~ot

benefit the ll:.boring man at all; It Slm-
ply cuts his'sleep that much."

Muskegon lIaved $7,064.12 by doing
its ovm street paving last year, under
the charter ame!!dment fostered by
Mayor Arnt El1i:fson and the council
of 1915, and adopted by the voters at
the 19rt' spring election figJnils- pre-
sented by City Engineer Paul Grimes.

+¥A

- Sealed-Joint C~ment Stav-eSilo
~ 4. tr:e ohndcr of ~lJd stone- ARsctnbkdr 8cnl~1 -nnd ploit.eretl

~o~lv;..~fiigt~~~~;rh~:Ii~u~fe~l:'S:n~~tin;a~i~o~~t;r~he~1;.
supeti9l" 5110.5' Slmvb {hop U!I n noto today; get OUl' catalo~.:
:recel~::Slto mformatlon of the utmo!lt 'Blue to Ute 1917 bulider.-

PORTLANp SILO COMPANY, 8~~r~:~.~~~~::

A Letter
To 'You

While the following letter wa; addressed to us, the~e is a message in
it for every woman interestedjn economyand good-cookmg,EO we addJ.-ess
it to you through the newspaper.;. "- . ,

- =-- = ---=c~ aI-~us~- ~te--andt;U-you ofnfY e.'-i>enence Wl'Tn-~ -";
economical Lily White Flour. I say erononucal because I
nave found it. so in this way. -

-------!.!T~oceiveua sack of Llly "Wh:fte,sent me in error by
,my-grocer, and when USIng it in a recipe that I ~ad always
used wlth other flours I :fgund my dough too stiff, I USE:d
the same quanuty as usual, so ne.,t time I. used less and
have been dehghted with the, results ever smce.

"In these davs of the .hIgh cost of living I think lt
,,:ould be well for all hou<;ewives to know that Lily White
Flour !!;oesfarther and makes more fuail any other flour -
I ever used,'

Mrs. RObbinis a new couvert to Lily White Flour and her testimony
is very significant in view of the fact that heretofore she has used two
kinds of flour-a so-called bread flour for bread, and a pastry flour for
pastry-and has found Lily White better for all purposes th~n the special-
flours were for special purposes. ---

Every sack of

Lily White
THE MAKING OF A WILL "Tite Flour the Best Cooks Use"

is better done in health than in sickness. Consult
your lawyer abOut it now and have him name thi.
compan;ras executor.

Send fOT Blank Form of Will and Booklet on
Descent and Distribution of Property.

is sold on the guarantee your money will be retumed if you ao not like it
as well or better for both bread and pastry baking than any flour you ever
used. ' -

Packed in 5 lb., 10 lb., 24% Ib.,_4!l lb. and 98 lb. sacks.

,When Your Eyes Need Care
.JB~tdnrineEye Medicine. NoSmn.rt.tng-Fcels
li'ine-Ac:t8 QU.IC'Kly:- 'l'rS- It tor Rei1~ Weak,
ore Eyes and Granulated EyelJd~ Mnrine Is
omponnded by our OCUlists-not e "Patcut.
I edlc(nc"-bnt use(f In successful PhySicia.ns'
raaice l'lr mAny,.ears.. Now ue<lica.tedto
'C Publlc ..nd 80:4 by Druggists .t iiOc per
ntt'e Murine ltye Sa.l'ge In Aseptic Tubes.
~ and 6Oc. Write 101' Book of the Eye ~
,urlReEve RamlHlY COmpany, Ohl""&O> &1'10

THE MICHIGiL~ l'RUST CO.
Grand Rapids. Michigan.

VALLEY CITY MILLING CO•
Grand Rapids, Mich.

- ,I

>j

"

.-



"No~vil;le _N!w:sle~~.~ -WILLfA!LI. LAXNP.iG, Sr. '.l'~ TUBERe:m:-o,sIs ~~URVE!."· ~(
- _ -ThaL. the .tubercuI9s1S~-survey .,in "

- Mr. and Mr-s.Fraplt L. Brown have progress this-week anll next in_Waynel .,
moved from Northvi!le to the Wm. c6unty outslde' of D~troit is needed is .
Mt:J:..ntosh.farm on-the Ford~Rlglrway - pr{jvedby th~ fact_that.lal>tyeai' ther-e

"- were 135 deaths' from, this. dlsease-1h
An Indc.l>end\lnt Newspaper pUb- _ The :-.ram500 club ~'as,-Pleasant1y the county, exclusive of Detroit, "and

!fished e.ery FrIday morning by the entertam~d Wednesday evemug by dm-mg 191~there were -280.. The ];e-
,Neal Printmg Co, at :Northvllle;Mich-j Mr. and 1\1rs Harry Taft at a SIX . > f ~D - - '1._~ d t d t tl ~' th II - j cent actIOn 0 the etrolt counCI m........... an en ere a le ",or V1 e IO'CIOCkdmner. _ - > •post;offi<;.e.asSecond-Class matter. . • _ . passmg a. proposal 'tV b.ond.,,"theCltyfor

- - P.erclval and 'VIrginia Edwa;d~ of $l;OOO,O~O~t"O~ghttn~~ul"~is,WU:-':O"t - -JOHN 'D' M- ABLE" Y ,
, ',' 0. r. Flint were --entertained this week at go_much toward relIevmg the S}tu,:- > • ;;: _ '

~OR'l'mILLE, ",HCH, ARPIL 6, 1~1l. uoli.·mthe rest of the countY.~:Defrolt" > '. <:0 "- -,
- = - Ithe home_of then' parents - Qbarles ha I ~ -'. I f Kabley'. Corner- - DETROIT., Grand lU,er and Grls",fllil. J

IVanOrdenof ;rackson was also a guest. s p enty 9~ tuberculoslS troub e~ 0 [l _' Best. $16 !Wd $15- Men's Suits in the ·World.
STATEJIE'S1' _ OF '" Oln'ERSHIP, ~ _ • ~ Ito own a.ll(l. wlIat It does for ltself WIll .. ~~~-- ....---,-----~ ... ---~-- ....- ..-':

lI1OiAGE)I~:ST, ETC.. _ CommlSSlonerBeel~Y-_'3'.to be~c~n- . !,ot hel~ ~toward cuttlIig _ ~own the ========"",,~_='=f=~"""===-====:===::=;==========
In .a.t"<>.ordancpwlth the U_S. postal gz;,atulated on tbe_ bIg improvemeut ae2,.thraLe from-the dIsease m the rJst I _:- __ ...;; -..;;... .... '!!!"" -;,

Jaws, -:.'\.et.Augus.t 24, 1912,_the fqf--h;}aile by the "floatiIjg" IlToces~- or the county. - ~ ~
}oWirig statement is puhl1shed·. - Irecentl; m:fuguraied ~n ollr streets Ot. thp 1.35death;; ~~t year " totaI:~

Nan:w of jJubl1catIOn:-Tbe ;:';orth- The ilIa th - hf 1 of 97 were uetw.een the ages of '0 Iville Record. ~ -VI ge orang ares '~-erene~~ j :..-

• Publisher :-::':eal Printing Co I befOJ:e m as good condition at thIl' . and ~O. TIns S~\\S that m 'Yasne I
" Manllgmg E-dit<)r'--:1;>',T-Perkms.-j"breahmz up" trme of the year _ -. _ counts as 'well as- allover the state.j Use -a~ Electric Flat Iron and save·y6uTself
----d3u~1npsUIanager ;-=-J. W- Per1..~ns __ - ~ - - - ~ 1t Ie ,greatest number of ""\)Cems of \.

• Bo?dSand :.\ro~t~agef~~=XoIl~:--- i =.... "'-'-u,,} b~t=a,Wd.~ ,-,:.==a;l.f-t:;-tb.~, 1-.1l9-"..a§ 1l~:J~O~SIY e1':.c.:ed_~p~.:: tUb;;;"~nlOSISlose 01<td1<rmgtile tulle ",th~ bother of changing irons.
0\\:0(;1'_ -fd)ra kJ=~T<;epEl;"'rI"S !fireo-deI'artulent Wedne"qay afternoon I 1-1501' a~:\Iond~, 5 elect~o". l"ll~n tlIey are illGSt neeaeu. .LL;" 'I~--~ -" ----------- -~ _ ,;:)lgne. . _tV. J.""u'),,~"" _. _ ~ _..- ,

J3uslJre$ )!anager ill response to an alarm .frQm tll-e ..."r""" ~p;;' )rO'\Tt:i})fEll~ 1:J~tween~those years, t1tat the str".,? I - -- SA' 'ES TI j\,'" E
~WOrnand sUbScrlb'€cj,.:g-·b"foreme )Lmnl"e Webs..t:er,';:lloll~eoccupied b, NdOI, -~ --, '" .I. ,~ the g-re.Rtest_on men and ~omen'l ~l' 111

-tbk !~d dar ~I-April, f91'l;,- -. I - ji\lr._Long on C~!!l:erstreet north, The I ar-d It _IS th~lI that those ,,110' are. - -ii:~;;:~~~~~~;l~:~"~ttt~20 1prompt and effiGlent- wOJ"" o~ John I 1I'!l, sicaIry_below pal' fall '!Ct1ll2Sto An Eiectric Fiat Iron "rill io the work in less'
, " L9Cb.wvod-and..the use of the Sclirader 1rl'p dISEase. TuberculosIs can bellre- - -

- - del.nery ti'"ck c.hau:IIe1<redOYClIffO:rdt- ,e!lLed, :md the state l1ealth .vorkel's ti~e--and 'with- much-less labor.
EA.ST]DL.i::\"D l"J.sID9:\· • J Gasterhne w:e:t:.e"';nostIYre.sponsible-for a~e ?f the O])lnl011that I~ Wayne'ooun:

There are many mdlcatfons no,," Iwhat was prooably the ciuickest run t$;. ollts"fdeof DetrOIt the a:v.nualdeath Come in ::Lnd get une-:-try it. out at~oUl' ex-
da~ th<>;tthe real- s}gmf1ranc-eor the ever mad" wI-;:hthe 10<;aI ou.mt. TheI ra:t~ can be cut dow'~ more than-halL penSe.

: - h' -c - d £ fire, WhlCUhlld cauglitm the foof near m a very few years lfthe effor-tsmade 1

1

- :
E~:te~ tuner W lch v:as~ ill anger 0_ the ~!!.1mn.e:y',as Q...UICklYsubdued!and agamsr tt-IS str~n.uous enough;:: De- .. . - -~ ....
be~g-forcgotten~~tE-e..str'f~ of fas,hlO11the, damage. ~as comparatively small trolt lS_settmg the pac.e =W,ll-the Iest THE D:g; Tft 0'1 TED I S ,,0N ~OOJ\!PANX

-fll"15itBrs. Dll1liI:ier)~ J manufacturers ",,_::r - .:' .... _ I lof the c~uu...ty _do_its part 'l • I .: ""' ... rc;;
~ercllants and I,allors IS &=C" lllOre_to-L ~a.rmingtpf Flashes. - _, ,

IJ;recog;nlzed,-m"Som~ileg~ee~t least 1[ l-Io',ord OSlll1.<sIS tl)e n~e"-D T.: R I~*'!..~ ,*_ ... - ~ r:. ~ r·. ~ ro.~ r, ~ ".;;........~.......J.:.~ '--:;"~ r·. ~ "-:'..•~ "*'~" ~ ..-.;-~ .-.T-, ~~ -
While- HEa5ter goods n E(£Ster 11at-h/>-[! eAg~lt ageI!t r r ~;,_.,,: ::¥:" ~••••: ~ ::~: ~ ;15.: ;'t"; ;,~ ;T'; :.:!!.: ~ \~-} :'f': :..:ti.: ~~ :~: -.-;:f'; ...~~: ~ .....!.: ~ t.....:- ;y; :..~;~ :';~.l~~::
~Easter cTothcs~' an(~ all me rest are J ~ E~ *= -::::'-' ..,.-::.. ~;;- -.r-. - ~ -:;= ~·i -<

itillRatur~doYtheadvertlser~.l'Igh(-l,T!J.epor~ss~cletymetlastFnda, _ I;:; - '(\'V' - EXCEPTIONAL, SPRING ;.:;-
thinkmg peopfe 8..\e:rYvhere are h'lth 3.1.rs.. .rore;t Green ;V; .......f).- -- .., r ~ :~

_ • = - - ~ '~" ~ ~ ~o
a:vakpumg to the fact that ill thiS ,The_LadI<)sLlt"raryoclub met 'Hth c- :;2';.' _ ,_.l -" ~.

- :¥5?trY'1~t l~";"~t: tillS s~cr~d .!nm- :\lrs Ell" Insli last week --; - - -- - - - - -, 1* "'="" ST'" Y L-_~E- S" ;and ~ ~
versar;r las com.e to be annualh dese- - m-..z - _ N -."'"" ....... _ •..&-~'_ Seruces III the lJnnersal1st cllurCh, lhe oilly]lemoc;rat to C10.sSt'lleoime {19 _'U
crated by~beIllgturned mt~ a fa'hIOn I~un,j"a' aJ'reraoon at.3 o'clock -?t 1.Ifonda}·s_electlOll = J ~ - ~-
'Sho~ _ The OrIgInal Idea of sl~al- ~ _ _ ~~;,'f; .;;yo;

c 0 1Zplgthe resUl.recno11tnCleby newD"~ssr -:illrs ?olm Schroed-er 'a highly re-j G.\.RRIl'K TJIEATRE, DE~ROH. ~ @
-of apparel as <vmlJoll7Flgnewness-~f Ispepterl German 'resideut dIed hilt - "Plerrot tIle Prodigal" has begun '§;.

lIfe" s;:; a beaut,iuf ere but char-I" ~e"h - - a tvur vf some of tile l'rmclpal c,tIes ~
, - 1 and comes to the Garrick theatre ;~"

a!:ten~tlcal~ '\.o fla\e- hone- earned It I JOiill £-:~mco(,h. ana Fred Ra}LllOnO Detrolt. J-fundav nIght .. PlerrQt': ••..~

to extr-€lnes _~-.go',e~13r.,,,~n we c;aw\~~d~~r~~b:::~<l3 sp~nt Sunda) "ith has bf'en. PlaY;d lJl France fa: v:;::er :+:
how far "e had ,.sl..r3.J€d from th.e I == - .1;:;:0 'e~.~.ts,art"d l.'\lth scarcely' all...,ill- ::!j
~u.uaanlenta1 ~thO~lght '\'e began, as I :'ltp Elya,.. ToJm'lIl ]S s1?endmg a telnlJSSlOll It IS pJ esented .gl its ~
usua}, to ",apt to re,-b{::= thp e!1.0r \ fe:\\ dd'\S \\1.1.[1 l'ler daughter 31rs m~<;t [Ink,hed farra. l,\ltl1... th~ '::most ~
For s"me_Fears pest botl! pres< and" Sta, I' Grd'wm I)cr!eclh balan_cedensBmbl."ef ~rtls\;& ~~;

- - ~ - I lhat ~an be obtmned tor the VarH;l1<S*.PUlPIt have Ileen 1Cdlang phlllic at'- I - -':::: _\11~ \\ ill 81HWft of PJ, mouth .,pent 1ales Ill.:=.addIt10n to the arIllant ••
tenbon }-~ the- 1ll('9ngno~v of our! L1lf: \\eek-end. \\lth h(r <!~tlghter i\Ir:~ compan'j'/u Pierrot .. lS d~~bJ1gUu~lbeG.;~!
Ea~ter" obsenanc(-' JIang dw" t3:smon- I n.11 IIecoe'} Ib} the .acc...nnau1ment ot an aug=.ment-
parada. hne, and ou: people are gl.lU- I 'C .... :: -' ~ @ orcnestra und~r !be dIrection ~f :+:

II t l I '" i TI", c-e" Mea elul>held ItS meetIng .Elliott -SLhend, 'I'he entIre per ~.'••ua y CCJ11111lg 0 ~ {(~ c0gulzanee ot -tile '<' _ ~ - - ;v;-I ~lt-tlre J ome of "\Ir..., J C Lal.!dau l:u~t fprrnanc.e 1::,featuled b\: lllUSIC willen. ...
genmal <,·tuatlOll ::: v..~ek \\ ulnesdil\ -a:6cOIlIpan1e~ eVE>fV mo'tement afat i.~)

Tn -OUI :B\\ n Y1Ua~p-- o( :\ortln 111P-\ .... - ~ gesturl""'. "and ....-l"Jften::: piOY1de.s- a~ ~
as 1ll many other place6-thCI e are 'I'he funeral of ChrIstopher Brosso\V [lUmorollSor stIfrmg commentarY to ••:/ I of ~'aIulIhgton JunctIon \. a~ h15ld"Sat II ot t tl h t ~,a number of wonlCl:r "h(l purposelY _ - __Ie enl IOns 0 1e c arac e-r§. _

urday flOUl tIle German Lhurcb at
-poslpone the "e."rI.g of ne" 'il}IIlIgI I laren{C\llle . - \U'I,RTISEH LET'rERS.
c1othIn~ on Ea",ter Sun<l~ even I \irss 1\Iarg:erIte §n1Jth

though the:;- n:a, IId\" alrea,!\ <pur-' ]lldrk Wn.om of Deh Ol~ has pur- 'Ir A" SeIdelburg
= Ichased the HendQ~ Pl'Opm-ty

cha&edIt, ot~ers: a,(kn po",ule temp- '\'arner St apd ",II <oon-Ill0'P QP. 1\Ir J, L LaBerge
- ~ • IllS 1\11'lack Lannmgtatlon b).- postponmg theIr sprIng- f-amlly there

bUYingunnl late~, "IIlle stIll Otl1&S >,hssRubley
>lr~ HeurY=.Hopkms

maI,e It-a=pomt to "ear theIr new _ Novi-:News. 11rs i\l ,Fltzpatrlch
things long beforehand ,fany- thoo- - :'Ilr Jas Carontox

-Suuda, s<.hoolat 11 0 cloc,. Easter ~
orougbly conSClcntlous people, through Tnorrnng - - ~ ~
l>ntlllnl<IUgobsen-al\c.e~ of a long- COU:\CIL PIWCEEDDOiSo l:::jC:

A. .regular meetmg .of the V111ag€....~.
standmg custom ;Olfi each }edr In-the Frank RICe IS Id)1ng tIle the lengtll CounCIl l\aS held ill the linage-hall :tE-
U Easter parade/ ab tt 1':; flIppantly 1

0r IllS farnl .3.Ionilay, AprIl 2~1917 ~ It.- - I - P~esel1to-Chas_ S Fllkins presi-I ;i(',
callell,-bnt the SIgns are hop"ful that I Flo,d Lea,en\\ortlI IS able to be'ollt dent, Tr,ustee,,-Hotalmg, VanValken- '-'
thIS m,suse of a sacrerl <la> \\Illl.after hIS fall bErg, Ba-Id~n, StanIe}, c-Iontgomery :.t.:.

TewI~sbury ;y;
eveutually C be d,,,connnue,1 The 11 S Quorum predent i::ki

pecIaI sernces and mus'c \uJI be On motIOn meetmg was adJourned '_.'
more real fto"ers ''\e caB use for our the program at ·the ..EapLJ",r church to HIlls &, Hotahng's barber shop :tE-
Easter dec~latI.ons the better The. Shnda\ mOl nmg ~ _ 1 :ili~utes of meetmgs. of }larc.h 5th -
are nature's o\\n s,mhols ot thai and l.:>th,1917, were read-and approved B.9

I T..ne \Y(\man~ -IT-l :::\1 ~ The FUlance comm1.tee audIted the ~
resurreCtlOll", tUUL but Jpt us 100h. to r ~ - ~ .IV ne .. ]~swnary folIo" 109 brlls _ ~
ourse1.es t~at w~ nold to the thm s SOC.letY·\\Illmeet WIth ilIrs C RIX Leo La\\rence, ~ $ 11.46 '"

-g ne,t TJlUrsday for a pot-lUCKdmner qla<; :\Ioshlmer, ----"=------ 1600 He, K*t h
ot real lmportance wlfen It comes to " _ .Fred Foss, 250 * 1 C en
our personal arlo.nment Is not the The- W C T lJ ]1lf't >it :\Irs SUSle.J-JohnCooper, -------________ J 80 " " .

:Ualrs Wednesda' for- a t 1 k-IThas Sh,pley, -------------- 1.°
8
0
01

>•••.-;.._•••••••=body more- than rannent ? .. I , . - po - IlC' Henry Cooper - C1'.

Id.nner _andan~~ meeting was- 'Chester Cramm, 4.50 ~~ Ask us to Show You a NAPANEE.

We h,wen't -happeued to read any- enJoyea~~-------==---=-;~~;~~;1~:;~~''2';~-:---.:---:::::-g:~~~~ We have the agen,cy -In this placeIor Nap--- -
thing yet thIS ,season about "wmter ::\lrs Hood of -Carleton returned !If R Seeley, ---------------- 7.50 I·····
linge;ring m the lall of sprlllg" so we llOme ,fonday Jl-fter spen!lmg a few' :: ~;. ~~~, l~~~te~,_:::::: {~j~anee Dutch Kitchenets.
hereby rIse to remark tilat 'hss S~rmg \L,,~e"k~wll;.hher gaughter, :'III'SWarner Peter Barley, ---------:----- .70 ,'ie, - From pOl·n't of desl·gn,' arI'angement, con-- ~ cavenworth Xeal Prmtmg Co, __ 39.43 ._.'
may. rlglltfully be accused of l:.aving =- T E. Murdock, ------ ------ 37.50 ~ struction, quality o~materials and workman-
again. permItted that Indecorous The farewell surprlse - receptlOn C_L Blackburn, ------------ 25.00 ,"-"=- "I; Ki C b·

I
gIven for Rev. a.nd Mrs. Huey was at- Erme Lyke. --------------- 4150 .10.', ship. they are the .r"'inest T"tchen a mets

~il1arIty on'the part <>fthe peop e teuded by abollt"50friciIds Who-metat FJre Dept., ------------:---- 10.5"0~ made. Yet they cost no more than ordinary
Mr. Wmter last :\londa}' ~ - Ous TewksblJrY, ----------- 5.00;or;

,\.T?,odell's~tore and went together -to Carl VanValkenburg, ------- 2.001..-.. cabinets. Let us Show You the Line;
the par-son age.. A :'e1ightfui 1ciili:u€:Gil T. E. Murdoc.k, -----________ 2 Oe-It.~;

It IS pred,,:~tedthat loug WhISkers was served and a handsome'roc1.-:ina Chas, VanVaIl$nburg. --~---- ~.UU~-
h . - 0 Geo S:otaling. 3OQ~ ~------:'---------"'---- •.;;----------------------

are soon to be all the ,stvle. Why? c alr was presented to Mr. an1 Mrs. D F Gri~wold 300 *
Because the Ilrlce of shaves Sl'ems Ruey, ~~~~~!~::~~.:~::::=:::::::::::·232~:.·.ggogo;i,Room=S.·zed IIOu_g' -s'~
about to become p~ohbltory even for Clarence Oland, carto/)nist, violmist James Masters, ------_______ •._.' K _
the rich Barharlsm vs barberlsID. and SWiss bell-ringer, WIll giVe an George Goodell, ------------- ~

t ta" T. H. Turner, ----------____ 3.0(7;Y;;
en er mment At the BaptIst church, Joe 1\fontgoniery-; :.:__ 2.z5;i('
Tllursday evening, April 12~ This John Lo¢kwoocL .... ~31.25 ••_~
lS to be given under the allspices of Detroit Edison Co., --------- 281.90 :f.
the Woman's Home MIssionary soc' +-0- Fred W. I..yke, -::----------- 3752." ~"

~ Ie" J\Ioved b~' VanValken:>urg and sup- Hr':
The- proceeds are to go to the new ported by StanleY that bills be al- '.~...
plano fUlld. Ilo\\ed anti ordered -pald. - *
~___ ~ YeaS-Hot.a.ling. VanValkenburg~ ._;

I
Balden, St.anley, ~ontgomery, Tewks- H(~U P H 0 l S T E R I N G bU~[<;'led~"J~-;~:~~ry c;:,rt::r,ported' *
I
by Balden that Pre~ldent and Clerk . h 'if:

. 'CALL 2;;S.W., :sOW. be autl,orlzed,to borrow $425 to paYJ~} You buy the goods, we Deliver t em free of charge, no matter where' you live. ~••..:-
- mterest due April 1. 1917. on Water " • ~ -

ALL/ UPROLSTERI::':G :VIATERIALSBonds. r:; ~
ARE STEA1l1LYADVAXClXG~ I Yeas-Ro~ing -vanValkenburg.~: (~,r" PRIr:E BaldenJ Stanley, lVlontgomety and '.t!.: ;;:,.r

• .". J • ITewksnury. Kays-Kone. carried., ~ ~
:-iICE LDE OF UP.TO·DATE SAM. 0n motJOn council adjourned.' ;or; ~

PLES TO SELECT FliO:lI. I T. E. MURDOCK,Clerk. !:iC} - ;~;.
ALL WORK GUARAI'TF.:EDRIGHT , ...

~R K.o PAY.. GLEANING ~ PR~SSING * The Firm Name thai Stands for Quality and Lowest Possible Prices *
SHOP-ROGERS ST XORTH l SATISFACTIO:'l GUARAlSTEED. ~', ,- ' ~

F. R. WOODWORTH I~o9~A~rESoF~~~~RED I~,~~r~~~~~~.e~:e~~-:~~~~a~~..~~~~.t~~s.: .... " • ~?~~~~~~.~.~.~~.~~~~~::.~~;;
::.~;;, ;'IJ i,',i. jHUI. 'lIiOln'JH1J.LI-;, • :lnCHIGAY. I ~ !.~;*'~.:~,.!-,: *:.¥;:+: '.~;*:.f,.: * :.f,.: * :,t: *~;:+: :.~;'.f,.: ~ :.:!~:,.f; * i.f..: {~) ~ ••t..: :.;t..' ~

He"-' :~ ..... ~.....,~: "? 1-''''':.--;.. .._ ~,-"--

"'"

FORMER PRICE' means FORMER STLYE !
'- Why, the '~",ale-'r;Stores fueniSiiives-.bl~tl:r say that ·their-

.. sales" are held lor'the "purposepi clearance to ma"keroom for
New styles 1 In Qther words, they expect you to bUy their
former-style clotl1es merely be£la.us~they wlg!.t-to get rid or
them ! W.hYtak~ cb.anceson <"ba.lIP!ams")Vhen. ~-

MA"BLEY-SUITS AND OVERCOATS
give maximum Style plns e;\:tra-Value -at '

$10.00 ',- '$20.00 _, $25.00

ST.AYS~HOT

Ql)~LrrY;
~ °W_

-*!

at ~urprising -Prices
'·8-AFETY FIRST."

;;:N (}matter what the p:Li~e you want _ to l?ay for Furniture; ~
matter what price others offer it to you; ifonatter-what you,thirik

C ,you can afford, Qur 11Hce is still low~r, quality for quality, standard

- f.€lr standard. = All we ask is a ~ir chance. - Let us show you our

stock and cprfces. Every article marked in 'plain ligures. - Nothing

covei-edoup. We appeal to reason, and your honest judgment. We
have two Big Stores and we can in consequence buy cheaper ~than

most fi1~ms and our small-expense permits us to sell, quality for qual-

ity, a! less In'ices than any of them. __ ('-

Brass Beds
_ = We h-;ve=~~t receI~~d ~n~ther BiK Shipment

and they are Beauties. Warranted not to

tarnish ~0 have stOOG the ), ..monij; test. Also~
Big, Shipmcht pf 11:on Beds just in.

Cabinets

Remember we have an immense stock of the~real Rugs always on

hand. Bear in mind these are not samples but we have hundreds

of them on display :ready for your room and just the size you want

at a pri_ce that will surprise you. Also a Big Line of Linoleums and •
_Color-Fast Mattings.

.as ,t were.

When the Tigers
Play in Detroit.

FollOWing.is the 1S17 schedule of
the TIgers for DetrOIt games and the
namGS"of the teams \\ Ith ,'hoID they
play:

AJ)ril 11. 12, 13, 14-with Cleveland.
April (.15).1.6,17, :lS-WIth Chlcago.
Apnl 24, 25, 26, 27=-with St... Lams.
May 5, (6),-'7. S-w)th Cleveland.
May 10, 11, 12. (i3) ,-with Boston,
~ay l~. 15, ~~;,p;;:-wi.:!?-.Wa,shingt.on
J.ywy 10, 19, \ ...v" 4-..I..- ...~~h },C""'7York
May 23, 24., 25, 26 (27)-Wlth

Athletics. '
;rune 21, 22, 23. (24)-with St. Lollis
July 3, (4), (4). 5, 6-Wlth Chicago.
July 7. -(8).9, 10-with Washington.

- July n, 12. 13, H,-with Boston.
July (15),16,17, IS·-with Athletics
;rilly 19,20, 21, (22)-witlL l\ew York
Aug. (12). 1~,14-~ltll St. r.nuis
Au£, 17, IS, (19)-1\ith Washington I

*----------------------'':''"----------------------*
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i~Twid -Told tale
D:B:-~·-H''''TUBNEB.. ROUEOPA,TH1C ()J!e ohInterest to Our :Readers.

PhY\l'Clan e:ad S'lrgeon 01li~ next - . , " ,
!oor ....<lit of Par~Houae On Main'''Gl'e6t. " ",-:F,_ '" ,2"-~ , _ _
)1l\ee hour. 1:00 to 8:00 and 6:j)(} to 8:00 .pood. n:ws2nbeal's. repeatmg~ '!Jld
j m. TeIep"hone..· ~.__ , wheI!, It 15 confirmed. after a. king

- ••. - ~ " lapse or-time, even·If we hesitated'to-

DR. '1••B.~Y;·PHYsrolAN A..'IlD -believe It at first'hearlng, we feel'se- Miss Loraine' Westcott Is spendmg
Surgeon. Office in Lapham S~te Cure m ac!;el!tin~ ~istruth now. ~hc the week Wltll friends i~ DetrOIt. ~l!!!====~~~======~=~II

Bank Building, eorenr Main ani!. Cen- fol!ewmg expet;lence of a.... Northville ••••••• :. .' •• -0 •0:. • •• ' .~ j
ter streets. Otnce hours ~ 8:00 to rma.n IS .confirmed ~er threE; years. Em-I Thompson. began the remodel- to 'FORESTERS- OF ,UIERICA • ~ ,
':00 a. m. and 1:00 tfr 2:80 p. m. '!,Ild -- H. Prtest; 'Mill --street, NOrthville, ing of the Fre,.dl fa:rm residence this .' ,I
.:00 to 7:30 p. m. Phone No. L. says: "Heavy Itftmg 'brought 011 week. ,~ :Reg~lar :Meetings ~ ~ ':') "

-- ~ ~ mYi?ndne~ :trOl,ll?!~. " The.l<idne;( se- , . '- •. - -. r
,; '- fcreh!'j1s were"too fres.uenCand pa.tn- • > -, A. J. SIMMONS. B A. SCHULTz,..· I

ful m passage. r als<5r had patels The Sinmls f'annly have moved ftom • '.--e -:;C'. ;.:' Se'c.y. .~ C. R.• "
thtough InY back. I had rheumatic toe Irvmg. t.!ats ~o the BOlla~ }lome on .............. -e:~• ...". ... ~~
pams and mommgs was stIff and sore the :>forthsi<;lc. .' - I" - Co ~. !
I used Doan's KJ.aney Pills and ,they ~ . _ ,~ I
.cured ilie attacks." , J

(Stat-ementgmm Feb'Xl7.1.9H)~, Marvin Ca<!w.;I1, formerly D. l: R i ~-'NORTHYILi.E LOJlG,E sO. f'
QJ1-=SeJl,tem~Efr19, .1916; 2'.11' Pnest .statIOn agent here 1&, engaged 1<1 r • - " '186, E.,-&- X. )I. . .!

added: "Doan's ·Kldnet P,lls are electrIcal work at 1'ia;-ne. • • Il·· , Reg",l:,r April ~ . Ir'
all Tigut ap.d w!rat r saId -m my for' -' • • __ I

11

mer • .,tatement stIll holdsji:ood When "fr, aI:d <:\frs Edward ,=,OCla>'a\" i ~ I::"IO~ CHAPTER ,,0. "" I
• my J,:idneys g<>t. out" of fi"':, a few doses- • d C -'TI- It A • " • I r-~ 1 . 11. A. III. _ _ ,
• of Doa.n"s r-Sldney PIlls socn relIeve ,:,,,-:.e ,<~om _~l 00- .. \'imu.c to I ~saJ( R~gllh: Ap':!l 11- • IIthe troubl,," - I;-';orchcule -E.::-mm~ham EU::I'-ntn~ ,I ~ \l o~~. ,\1a~k Deg..-ee - 1
.... J PrLCe 50c ..at all dealers Don.'t ~::-. _ - 1 " ~----_ 1:

l,sllUPly ~sk rOT a kidney remedy-get~ B J J'llomps.on ~owed iO ?-Crcs of I l<" :\OR'l'HnLU; =0 TI
l'Doan'5" KIdney' PIns-the "S~!1'e that clover seed for ;'.Irs W>l'pple 1'1 t\\ 0 ~C{l~Dr \,:\ ll-TnI" ::'\0., :)9. 1\. T.,; I

IJ~h. -ri"l'CSt .has t\\::"lce recolillliended ..1 ~"'O' .... _ .......... nlA>...... hb:::. 'tn 1 nn'\1... u. h J ~ ~e:;lll ..:' :'.~~) 1;;;t: - -2'1
Foster·)1JIlturn Go, Buffal-o.). Y I~~.r~ ~.~. ,-,- '" ," • ,n I --==--=~- -- -- I

j-Advert,sement .... , ~lCa:l be~t ,t,. ~- -_' ", I~1~Ol.m:Y~'J?V.P~~R ~G"~'lttr - - --:: As a clmr.ge-~l:om flYe d__lIly 'e'p<>J:~,1- ..eco;u~'::- .Innl 20 - )'
" I I--N or!hVine 0l"~wslets. ror of automt}Dlle. th';rts. v,:e~note- fl.n: ,I - - tl

1
= ---:-:-- ~ J d~n::g last \!:ee~t- t,\ 0 llor'3es 3J" o.re I"
LIbraI') obcard jIleetmg"" to::norro\\ I')to!cn at or r.l,ar Carleton = l

I3:tcTnoon at the usual hour~ ~ -:) -;:- _ Cuod Fl'lcld~·, I -'0 '- - I Easter Sunday day a:ter tomorro\\ .
)'1r Avstin and family, tenan~'of Gogt your new- dU<1s? lJ n-ot, go to Full mOO:1 l<)lnonow. '/

the Freydl farm, have mpved t-o town ch4rc.3 iust floe same, Lots ot .. us" _ '

I ,- - goode foU~s :fin\ en't ;lay -1Jew clothes. r:: Ffed.L; ke b:s a ne""_.Ford runabOUL_1
" ~ l.Ir~ T E.. ~lurduc~ .... \~ho has. b~~n a~u we dgn't ~eelver:- badlv abu.ct. It ,.", -'=- - ~.

~t l"'f E l"lbrdock I ;~:: .s<><:eral1\

et=s,f: a.:leto be-out Mh"r ,> ' ~ =,~ ~ ,II-:::~rsw::::::,n::::~:s\~::::es,u::y- ~;_:':::_~r:'~t~e~r~es~t~O~Ir~S~::Vl:,:n:g~S~D:""~_:O:S'~t~:~_;f~or:=the:~};I!~'!:I:,:::rm~e~:::::=~;~~
• e 1 ~ __ ';:: TO~~l Chapter ~ ~~ :U ~a .av .L:""'e~~ - 1:5 ett1no- beeer r' -- 1 The loeal aDOpenaJIve der1'\ery bUlS_- W-edresday eelllng f9r work In the ~':' 0 g '" • ~. -
N{}RTIITITl<:E, mCHHUN -' f - - I ....

jne:s 's uow done~by ml'-ans 0 a nea" I Royal Arch"degree~ e'1teltawfng the" The-village streeL&~are mmUCD.lill- - y J - - - - S' TATE
~ . -c3"ere~ motor vehlcle.~, sta"~ Gt.:and I-Ilgh Prl~ and. o}ber 1Jroved condltmn tlh-s-"eek O\\lllg tO

I

WH "" SHOULD -YO" -UE .t. ?
x ~ I E - , mr --2-]j =t f d gucsts"irom DetrOIt at an elegant t'e - Tact thaot<.the commlssloner has U_ n __- - dgarr J.J.la~er.uas e~n .. rans ~rre.. _-banquet. _ _ _ -..-- ~ ~;;. - -:- ..

lfr'::)31F,;:r.n1Jng'tOlIto the char~e o! ~!.l€> ' ~ ~ " _ '. been out \\1th the se!~per -IOU Jtiy!' NO ;XhC.RT TO !lOI::UT Ot:lt SOCEJUT1: WlffiX
D.U.RA'relghthousellere,. j~_~-eva~aeh.s~t~c.c.amna;;"n, IeU-_-bv.. ~" - B i 0:: _!TISB\.CKE1)BJ;"TJII~dHl ...b..;rl'RO,IfsE.'_ 0, _ .. _ ~ ~ _ l\If and 3Irs Edwa:f<l ogar): are

F-LO~W' ',E"" - R5 <; - - I R"v C,'E E,mS; -IS 0::1 at 'd,Jrrord here;;'ft'; -tlbresldeY.with. tbeir mother . You h;ve nQe..,c~;e to~h"~ltate.--::-no rea".,,).rfor doub:C~\\h~n/"e
1 -Elmer ~errm is 0E-e 0t.. tJ;-e atest The sm."~ '''''0 IS to COI:duct. th<o - -- - d)I d ~r say to you mat \yuh each and"ever.)' sale of anY,one of th'Ol
:\oIthYlIle<!oravmentoprocureamotor- - _. -, :\Irs Emma,"Bogary"-Il , r. au hIS c~m~ous,Rexall RemedIes we gh'e an llOn~~t"nTOmls.e to reftllJ.d _

1lIi 1< - . ,:.. mUSIcal dellartment ot the .meetmg,;' IS .J. ohn. Walker will -OCCUpy the house <~ . - ~, -11' truck for use m Ins busme,s Mr CI'e"'k,.\\ ho ,performed tbat sl'-1'. the Iho!iey pal1l/ot' It ln cas.e It Q,:,espot g,ve aosolute-satlsfacoQn -
;:: vaca.t.-ed by the fOTlDer .....

LOTS OF 'FLOwERS l\~r Biss;ll and f"amilY have moved nce dunn;;otbe HICks campalgn ,,!,ele

FOR EA.STE'R." 'from the BOv;e house on..:MaI::l s.-rreet a few ;ears ago , R G Thayer a nepQe\\ of ~ln
:rto tll" Barnhart cottage neRr the - . ~. _ Tp.a~er of thIS place has Just been ape

AIso Vegetable Plants _of I L.brar} . Walter T Gorton of .tI"S Plac:- I,M Ip6"trrte'!. 'to tll'" 'lliinapolls Xava,
- JYlanv Kinds. ocen notIfied b} tbe "'ar depa: U1lcnt Academ' He Is a res'dent o.-f San.' , 'J " tJ1at III event uf a call to arn<1, he 1\ ,;} -,

NORTHY-lltE G HE E AI HOUSE Good .-ro,l'dswork is about to be com· -be asked to accept a'commlsison -as a - F.-ra"e~sc~ t a~f~I'~'lr _ • J
It menced an!l tlIe good wages arc "t· - _ - -, .. I

or 0 ,- - ' , GaptaIll Of I{'fautry The offer of _t',e Z<owtllat the' ~Ulllmer lrut91uorJllmg I
~l, .l.U... DlX. ~,Prop.. Phone . .., trachng many to~n '"\orh.8rS io a commissIon J.S tll~ result of hIS IDlh- sea<:>ouapprOaC11l?s. the annual Hname-

.. cha.nge of ,Qed-non -.I' lary traInIng at the "'r .\. c "ben' vour-f...arm" ~lea In lJeIng adVQncgd'1
-~ ~ ----.-, 1 0 • he beld tlIe ra'1k <if Vet. Col-PI\ ID- tb~ a&u.meut bellig that thIS $oulil be

~ I Sp"cral a E S meetIng thlb (FrI' outh :\Iii. an asset to the farmer m m;lung_ Ihs;;. F 0 R D _.AGE NO Y day~ evemnr; fOFmitIatory \VorK, to be J)r9ducts kIl0-wn aud to t:le Ulotorl{;t
- " conducted 11., tile -Past Matrons A Se"enteen lhembers of the' "C C" as a rom directory

• - v ~OnTHV~E, MlCH.!GU. ~oanquet IS to: be ~erretl at 6 o·clocl... ~]ub held a \ery enJoyable lllf?etlng -'1lfi'ord Tourrng -Cars $3600 I ~ - "Ind pot-luck supper at< :\rr8, \\JIl.- -.). J'~. I~ImIllls of Detroit ha5 beeno'Ford Runabouts __= $345 Tile PItt E"erett farm southe~st of Kay's Wednesday afternoort, :\larch 28 ljUlte 111 for a conple of \\"eks past

F d Ch . ,~ $'32""' town lIas been sold to ThJtroit parbe, It \\as dls~oYered tbat books.- of the \\ ltb a ·'nerv.ous break _uown <llr
-'~ or asSlS,....----- D- for $25,000 _ It IS to be useJ1. for the "-crochet hlrralY" \\ere mISSIng -In- KlmllilS IS "ell l'l..no,,,u ;n '"\'orthYln:.., 'I producmg of poultry on an e'Ltc-nsne dlcatmg fihcs for some one Tbe ne"t and \"ICllllt; and IllS many n-lenus

~ - ~ scale meetIng wlil be at l\Irs 'VIr KreegeI's herea~outs "rIll be glad to Know fiel.~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~;SPENCEO J HEENEY' , Tl Be.altown.at whIch all members.llr~ I' no\\ much better.
'=' - t\.. :'The old-fasblOned caption of the expected to be_present to enJOY81 -, r

PIANO' Deu-o'!:'Couner has disappeared ~nd It ., Easter Egg" A )1orthville lady re';-etved -a bac:![au=1 .
TEACHER. IS no\, •Tl'8 Courfer," spec,allY de- a-feu' d.ays_:ago as the resQlt Of trlp- .

Phone ;;O.J. .NORTHVILLE. voted tt? the rur-al mter-ests "'f Wayne- -The talk by Ira \V la}ne l::st Fn· pmg on a !"oop of \ure left"lll a mucb t
" STUDENT OF:llR YORI{o county day evenlllg, llld/le school audItorIUm traversed alley near her home. Waste

\\ as an earnest plea for the, nght o'f \\ II e IS ,.;;.~ bad ..81001): to leave ,lymg'l~ 'How about" that th"re" gl'DundlIog? every ChIld to ha"e Its (eUlUrc tune so around. -Any numb;r~ of aC"ldents :ne

N I N A ·0 AY C R IF F'I N was he correct m hIS dlagnosls? supervIsed aud employed as to turn lIkely to be caused by 11 = .1 NOItlI\'1lle Record.= Too much so' for .ItS energ~s ill the- nght dfrecbon !n- • ~

< - us to ever doubt lum agam--South stead of leavmg the }oung to thell Thl(. follo\\mg l'\ortJwllle bowlers I~;:;~~;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~;:;;;~;;:;;;~;;;;;~;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~;:;;:;;;;~It _ CONTRALTO: Lyon: Herald O\\n resources dUlmg Gle crItical for- ~ho~LOnstItute ti,e "Ailey" team I
":,, VocallnstructiollS and GoachinE .~ n'latlve period of .-their lives 1\11'.comp"ted In the 850 tournanlent' a IS--S--S--S--S-=-S--S--8--S-S--S-S--S-S-8-8-S-S-S-S-S-=S-S-S

~'----- How lonesome newspaper ..readers .rayne IS a ,ery InteF~sbng spJ.~aker, tIle \Vood"ard A,e alleys. Detrolt. I _;::: I

f:'' "'-rh~iill~2-R.ilo= ~ wJll=he without the pictures of a lot but he greatly _dlSaiJPomted hIS.Jl:udl· last mg-ht Ed. !:lmkley, Captam 172 SPRI NG BROOK- D If'IRY f
~ J _ of good lookmg candIdates on every ence by the too abrupt termmatmn of I Harry Tart. A G GrIffin, "'Bpenc~ I~ f"\ ·r
" Phone 247-J ' page-a.ft'¥' the lucky ones haye once Ins talk Heenc}, Jim Wooley, and "Pero I I ,-:.Our l\!l1Jk and Cream Is of tbe IIlghest Quality Hnd QUI'FaCllities- j

DIAMO' N{) OA-IRY more been presented and It'S all over. The e'"ltor<of_tl'e South Lyon J-Ier' AustIn '- _ - . _ j~ T::p~:e~:J:ur Dairy producta~SK~n~~~OOF, propr.·j

~

;;, A 10IC of ~esld,mces and mlillY busf- aId WIshes ·to l:oJ:ankbis brotheE PIb' T~c patrIotic decoratIOns at the Al-, S-S--S-S-S--S-s-s-S--S- S~~::...S--S--S--8-S--S-S=S--S-S-S-S
NORTHVILLE'S MODEL DAIRY. lness places are now dISplaymg the llshers for the "",ce "bol;:ays" .h';rtded seIUID theatr: drew a 1Jedrty ronn~ of "

Q C;. , • InatIOn's banner, lHlt not eaough yet lmy. In recent IS!iueS of tlller pape!:s applause when ilie llghts \\ere tmned l
Ev~r:-tJung 1U ~ StrIctly Sa.Ilitary It slIould be e, er} body 1I!. town Show \".{ehave not had as much e'Lpe"fenca.1 0" Sa.turda, lllght The. "",reen has I QlJ AL T Y

COlidifion. All Jfilk ~e.sell IS the your- colors and demonstrate your m" ma)onng" as \Ve have at the pub· a ].lorder of red, WhIt!' and bln~ WIth .... I".~.--~_

1
0 product of our own ~atry. . Ilo} aUy , llshing game, but rather .Iml'gme, If the stars and strtpes at each sl~e of -

• ,j Our ha~mg ~resh cows at all times " . _ ~ • --:,.' Iwe have our foms a~ maile up and the .sta~~ and also -at the slde,,=ot tbe
'-of the year glves you a high stan- J John :'vlathews, \\ bo has been ready -for tile press eacu_ meetmg, tile audItorIUm. . _ - I - 0

ilard 01 mllk' at all tImes. It fs. aSSIstant wire cII Af ill the local tele- otber Sl'<:members of fue counCIl \VIII • ,,- "A B E R DAS U-ER Y
, th f - 18 k' Jm 1'- 11. d th' f . " The ladles ot the BaptIs1:;church are, we;:- a e-.y cen a wee to ow phone sen-Ice has been promoted to more -t .an- 0 elr_ share 0 gn mg _ _ I

\ 'iVhat you are lIettrng: J the pOSItIOn of manager at the South South 'Lyon a good prospercrus year __ to have a bake sale" Aprtl 1:>," accord-I
' " WE ALWAYS.AIl\1 TO PLEASE. I Lyon office and the famIly WIll reSIde South Lyon Herald mg to a telel?hone message receIved
-~~ G C ' 0 .,. ~ ~. =-- ~ by the Record We would suggest,
, • • :B.E~T Y, ProprIetor. ,there liereafter. 1\11'. and Mrs. Cass Chase have h()\\ever, that ';'ley SUbstitute Sat{;:r-"J~=====================~======~==~Imoved hee from Detrmt and are oc- clay. Apr,l 14, as that would be a J.' cupying the upper rooms at 1\1rs. much better tune than Sunday. "How 1

Parsons' residence. They have put-- about it," ladles?
cliased land near the .:Bloom residence
at the west end'" of Main street and
expe~t to build there at some fnture
tune. Mr. Chase IS a member of the
faculty of tl1.e Kortheastern High
school, Detroit, and wlIl make the triI?
to and from the citv each day. Mrs
Chase was Miss Ruth WIlliams. a
former KorthvilJe girl. and taught i"
the KortlrvIlIe schools se:veral years
ago.

.~,
..... ... ¥" "-". - _.",.J~... ~

- ~ -:P'ROPESSIONAJ;. CARnS. '

~EL WELl;,
S'fAy~WELL.-

It takes the
real illd favorable

'Beef, Iron
aildlVi..'le ~
to produce -

=- gre_atest ,
efIectivene:::s
as a

~ieh~ra]=ton~
and bracer.

YOUR HOME==
~ The advent of Spr.tngmeans Housecleaning,

and a general re-establisnment of the home -for
the coming year.. Why not make it a thoro job
·and have your house .wired at the same time "'1'if you hav~ evehenjoyed the convenience, clean-
liness and efficiency of Electric Light you will
never want tO'dispense with it-; and we recom-
mend that you loo){ into the merits of the same.
We,will be pleased to give you an estfmate on
the wiring for yoy.r home __and eqUally ~pleased
to show you what we have in the line of Fixtures
To·all those who sign contl'acts for Wiring be.-
fore tne first of May, we will give, FREE OF
CHARGE, one three h~at Electfic !ion; which
w~ are ~ure, you will enjoy very much during
the commg summer. We carry in stock Elec-

_ tric Irons, Toasters, Appliances, Dry Cells,
Lamps, Fixtures, Glassware, and win take your
Drder for anything El~ctrical.

"If its Electrical, See Us."

THE EL'ECT.RJC SHOP
Phone 208ilij. NORTHVILLE.

,...-:;,.-

, ~ .
Mrs. Wescott is very ill at her hom!>

on Plymoutli Ave. _ .
•••••••i••••••••••••••••••

~

DIGHTS OF-Pi'l'Illl.S. i. -Second and Fourth -Tuesilays
< meeting mghtll. ' ,

<. B. SHAFER, K. of R. &,S.
". . S. W: McLEAN, .C. C.

~~~~

Miss. PE'rmelia -Xoh.ler
new Ford"'runabout.

STANLEY'S DRUG 'Sl:ORE: '
NORT~h'-I~'-~CHIGAN. J

LAPHAM
STATE SAVINGS :BANK

NORTKVJLL.E. MICH.

at the clOse of bu~iness- ~Iarch 5, 191:7.~

RESOl;RCES. '

Loan .. ,md hhcoulrts.
BO!Ids, Mortgages .md

Securit:es.o .-erdrllft~.
nanling HQuse,
"Furniture llUtl- }·~~turC's..
Dn~, !Il>m Banks.in Re'en"

:.:0 ,C,tle .., '::.l.~?!.~O
-Caqll "l~d C,I),!! Itl!l'..l'. ;H,::"-.,,.~l

Sl';;l,CSU13

2:38,'61.28
'X(lIIe~'

12,{;)0.00
2/;00.00

,~

'LnmLITIFS.

~C"-J"t '1 "ioci •. '" .-
t'i J llJpJ1, l~i"Qflt..:;)
~IP'l~I'l":: 1 fir:d" -
ttl......cn ~I -{_ T"..l'-(,,~ ..l!HI

I. ft.::"~"';: -
_~_o.' un,,=>.cik __ ~---,=_=--_~~ __

(·:mIhE.~!"{ilL!.. "~21S.;::::')At
S."n ir~. .. 2'""S'~~~A~

;2;;,000.\)0
;)...S~i),,~)
7.';OO·llO

Tot,:!.
r=

BOA.RD OF DUmCTORS. '" --' OFBC:ERS.-
- - }" S."'Harmo-n, President.

F. S. Harmon. -::R. Cltrlstel''' ..n. n. -Chnstensen, Vice·President.
.F. E. Dradlef. :Frank 8. Xea}. }'. !'. ;'l!al. YlC.~-Pr-esldent.
M. N. Johnson .. P. {f~ Te~rill. E. 11. Lapltam, Cashler. -

, ~. H. L;p~:;". Ernest~!1Uei", AsS.t Cas1uer_
'" ,

Tbat IS the-"hole ~tory in' a nutshell Th;;t IS a sy;tem
that has Ilreyal<;>d-and al'DY' WIU preVaIl.ln eyery one 01 :the
more th,m 5;iJOO lea<img ~rug stores of tbc L:lllted States'''here

. Rexall RemedIes are sold. That guarantee IS not only p.mted
- l:.n "very pacwage of Rexall' Remed:es. om: Is-backed ,",ery. tIme

a saIl? vf O:le of theullS made h\ tbe pcr~onal-zaal antee or the
Rp ......aH drug~lst mah,Tlg Lhc c:,tho. lOh n:::::k notntug \\ llCD 3 au

~ buy one of th; _ . . -

" REXALL R.E/'flEDH::S c

- b~c;use'3ou ~ther get the rEhet ~OU are looh.IUg -ferr OI=-:t)U get
back tbe money-;ou paId for tbe remedy ).othlng lU.1 lIe'lllQr"
faIr thau tJus It sJ!npLy nleang.~ that '" hene.\ f'r----'au J:;:-; vue vf
the Rexall Reihedles "}ou~a"i'e-tl}fllg lL at OUI rl<;lt and that If It

does not gi)'e }OU satfs~adlOtl \\(' \\oint }on to rome back und gct
~OUI TIlOney-.oecause .1t's yourS: clnd ,~e ,,-aut lOlt tv IW\JL It

SATURDAY NIGHT DAN'CINC~
C4T'EERl\10LE HALL

Good Music. Good FloOl; ,Go~d Singer.
- _ Spectators FR~E.

The bird day program at tlIe schOOl
last Frida~ afternoon. wa§. largely at-
tended and well carried out. Ten
bIrd houses were enter.ed ui' the con-
test, Just twice as many as'last y-;"'ar.
The prizes, given by the XorthviIIe
Woman's clUb were awarded to Starr
~orthrop, first, Percy Carso". second,
with /' honorable mention" for some
of tlIe otlIers. All were creditable
to the young architects. The judge::;
",ere W. H. Yerkes, :.\IiIo Johnson and
Miss Anna Smith. The entries were
by nnmber and the j1t!lges kiiew none
of the names of the contestants when
making the awards.

The followmg from the _"Jgonac
CourIer WIll be of interest to t11e
frienas of the former KorthVlile boy
n>entioned . "Prof. Roy Cray has
leased tli€Oupper pavillion floor of the
White Star Line dock and will fit it
out tor aancing. Tne Srar Line man-
agement will beautify and make !Yery
comfortable the park in connecaon,
wInch w,ll make a decided change rand
attract many-yoUnb people to Algo-
nac"

With war facmg us, it is time that
all true' and patriotIc cIt,zens, regard-
less of partIsanshIp or natfonahty now
rally to the support of our presIdeut
and the fl2g. 'When the flonor and in-

tegrity, the safety and 3anctity :If
American liv"s alld American hberty
are tiireatened and assailed, we find
that we are Americans first. T.et"s
rally to the flag again ana now and
let our patriotic support be sure and
lasting even. to the end if n6cessary.
-OXford Leader. The above is an
example of--"'themanner in which our
MichIgan country papers are, practi-
ealIy \\ itbout exception, meeting pres,
en t conditions.

Headquarters fOl' the Famous Monarcr:
and Arrow Shirts. -

FEATURING

;;peaial Shirts·Gorton's
~

N~gligee and Soft Cuff Styles.
ception!ll Values, $1.50.

Ex-

Silk Ne.ckwear
Beautiful Color Effects ;Bright or Quiet
Tones. Extra Values, 50 Cents.

'Uosiery
We have just puf into stoc"k-100 dozen

Black Cat Hosiery upon which we have
an absolute guarantee as to color-the
same being hard, to get .. Six (6) Pairs
$1.50, guaranteed to last 6 months.

Spring -Hats'
A Marvelous Array of Clever' Fashions

L_- _-r~- "
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~~~~~~_~~~~~ ~l_Ijl~tl&blYon.O;le-arm, ~a ~io~n .. r "it;; ';ot my busilless"to tell bo~ t;;L--~~ill nowJet's ~nk -about It"'; '~ 6 ; .
'. Sl'i1l" - .,-= 'ow blank book was'lmd On hel'-lap .rectorail't.Jlls,wife hav~lHnl t~~on. jittle.- j,ast ni,ght's Dally B~le!!ad ~~ HEP SEY ~ 'She took littlE' not~i:e_-oiher ~urlour-d- omize and suffer to'get'along at an; ionr. name in the'list of those that ~

~ ~ 0lSl ,ugs, a!ld.her, amaety w~ impercepT ~ow Jliee aild-unetlp:1plainin'theyv~ gave tEm dollars apiece at's.t. Bridget'lt _
~ ~ lple, as she thuInmed with a pendl' b!1en through it all. They wouldn't falr,'rsuppose'the'Irlsh trade' .. valua- , . 11- ~ _' ml uron th€llook. g!au(JI4r now anG.'thea want me to say anythm.' ot tlfat; ble to'a gfocer1ike yourself; but ~u - IT- =-=-8U R'KE 00 at tM slde,~Oo-:- watching-for lla,' i;portsmen they ar<t both of 'em. The surely can't do less fer -your ,own i1!~=i'iiiiiiir'~\'~ _ ~

-:..~ 0lSl com's entrance .• The mee?il-g.llul<t;ed, prIC(; of~(jod's gone up, and the rE:e- church? 1.'11put" yOU down fer ten, '_ , ' • ~, "_. '-, - ~ • • -
~ ,~ light conver'~al1on, ~s l\ pr(>Aiminary~wr'.s ,salary- gone down h~e a- teeter tho'l!g1t<ofcourse you_caJi: doubll! It::1f:, Atlantic City, N. J., is to have a-1 A ~hine th.at squeez~ ~v~ts mw. '.
00 mJ Eaa~~be mlSealcUlated.on the very on a;].<lg._-_. .: - r "'" y-OUlike." - new -$2,000,000hotel. _ -r' - plac~iriStead_ot hamrnepng them ~
W '..flrst movf;?-\Vashe.going to treat the - :'~ow, as~I remar)fed:;befCl:e,;jet'i ~"No" sakI :Hiram. meditatively;:1 -;: ,:' - ,-",. ~- : ---, ,_ been _mven'te<LWitha View of dO!Df!>! :A Sister to, ~ whole'affair with -a 10fty>:<Usdain?A~fget"'right_dOwn t-oJ),iisffi'~ss.$e"f<ThI3( glfess'ten'll do-." '< -, <:ThicagC last","y~ar IJlSt.an~ed two away.v;ith the~noise ofthe-autom~tie.
0lSl ' rtlSl the hour struck; dead silence reIgned -w:ay to rmse that money Is to raise:ill" . ''Hiram Mason -giveS ten dollars. crops.gf vegetaJlles from school gar- riveting mac1iiJIe. • 1~ .David Harom ?~ m."ihe ro.?lp: eYpe~:tant:,:in~ :r~na_t~:;n. T~re's nO.1is~arkm' ail~!O_un~Rob~;l The Lord loveth a.=- clleerful ginr. d~ns." "" ,.,:C'" '- •• ,~. • to t.'Ik~ , -<,

- 00 00 ·vho.sat .llel<t; ,helT figetEtd l14Jrv,suslI._-Hood's barn, or scampermg rounll'!h9 ThankS, Hira:ill-:' ;:. Joe BleifWl, living ,near- Wheenni The Bn?s~ ~overm:'ent l~... &_
f!t£l _ 0lSl "Eive tpl1r.i~ll,.~~'iIJl:Jl tliaCs all. mulberrY-bush !lonylonger. I d~'!:t care, ~~there .was a pause;,-an~ as W. Va., ..aged 18, is~ :Season wear- oj:~ J;l!.'!~~~ C~:,-cgan !9.::, w1J~ ';:-..:::

- ~- -~ Irhe~s I1.0~here by then, It'll be up to f,or !airs- myself. whel'e"you-ha'Ce to no'one volunteered, lfepse;r continued: crop at pnces rangmg from $1,50 to~ -B F N WESTCOTT ~ you to 'call. the maetin' to ~rder:' go 1ind bUYsom:et!Jrn'y~1iC!.o~t want, "SYlv~ster Perkins, how much will jng :he-first hat he eve~ owned. - ~.90 Fer < bushel. _ '"
-JS1<l r·,· - , ~ '!.'ilspered1£.epsey.~- ~-,. -co "lforfi~_e~~SWhat1t'swo~,--andcantY01igi"e?" -. '. S.P.A,v.erynasmade.apresentto. 'k of 15-000 l' b'

lilISl B th t th M 00 ·"Sakes!" hissed the terrlpeil Jurnor -:.tgivlU' t(! the Lord. And I 110n't care I, "I suppose rll IDve flve dollars," a_ museum at Hartford, Conn., of a 'I'h.eo !o~~ , E e;np oyell Y
~ fo e! 0;0.- e a.n ~ Warden, '<youdidn't sll.ynothi7' about to g!ve a clllcken,.and then.h~e.to :stlve.atel'Jesponged,_ Ilefore Mt'S Chinese bell said to be more than8,000 ~e.Rui! eI el:md tom~4~~
~ Who Wrote the - ~ tJ:)at, Heps~y," he p~o~ested._ ~_ - I pay for eatjn' the same old bird after· Burke could have a chance tOllut.hJm. ~ears Cold. Clation.~ __f~ tRl~ p- k;-':--' _
.... -- ---- ~ 'l§~IP-=J<>.d. a with~tinc~~-a' 'Yards. :L,.won'l.eat soda bfseults nnless down fOF a larger sum. "But I don't t" '"" ~ (lO{) wo 0 _cons c on wor •
~ Originak 001 him, and wes about to redlice hunY'll.knC!W WJ10 lllau,,-~~ •• el.:::'·::~!__ '1 __ ~ _,~ ~::-~! 10;n' t~""--.JLlltUi CoStl\.!i:lca m'1916 ('''Ported ~114,:: -, ~ .$ +},A-Phjlad<>~
00 rtlSl utter lmpoteEtce bv some scathing.7e- are an invention---of,the.gevil.....!o make vit. It'snot a woman'£, place t,o hold ~w wortp or coaca Deans. .Athi"'. u'~~bill team 'vea-then- - ,
~ ," ~ - ~ mark, when both 3vere startled by a people.tlJ.ink they're- rellgii;lUs, When llIP aman. ;;.nd rob hun m publlC meet- . There arQ:15 -watch ..... tories in the fi tetllcs,_ a~e 'l'+~~ rec~ning at
I.Wl -- = i i ,. t" f t- A • • ~ I h -nl' hty t1 d el'" '" , ,~...... rs esson In lUl ,_,0lSl - C • h dB' rtlSl vo ce n ..uon ~ ,;:_m,~IssU1.ng,rom r t eyare 0 -J n:rg, r~ ess an s ,- m:.' : _ " - - - United --States employing 12>800opel'- J"ackl ~ vill =Fla. recently. ~~, . - , opyng te y ~ [-"the ob:ur.", S~ll!n?~ the SemoJ War ish. - y._ _ _- _ , ':No> Ii"-woman usually goe~ throug~ atives. _ = _ son e, , _. ~ ?

The-H. K.1"J.1 -company. -= den had entered, .ana ha~ proceed~d, ~The onl~'trllng to do lB tQ. put y6il! h~:t: husb~d's po_cke~ wh~n-~he's _ ~ •. '; '. '!.rlIe fuaian goyerrunent has proilib':-
~ ~ - • - - -' 0lSl to open>"t~ ~eetmg. _ His - fece was I hands in your trousers .pockets • and asleep, I suppose. lIut"'yolr see ·rm,not l<.'nerlcan ship _:Taxds- m D~cember_ i\;ed- . tion 'i>f labOrers from~~~~~m~~~~Fl{J~jfret-and stern;;":wc his VOIce!lard and J pay, -cash -do~, just as you. woul<l.J1f your ;wife. TMii'ks,"Mr.'l'erkin'!O-.M2 had contracts f01: 1>ui!.ding=400 "teel Indi .e~l~to Ceylon and~~ ,-:;-

- . toneless. 1\"'0 -help. frQm. that' quarter _I any busines~ transaction. And by cash, Pefkins, !lve _d~llars," she r-E'peatedas lDerchai\.~ ships. _ ._ ~ '- " stat:~ ~c~p • - _ _-:,
- CHAPTER XXlI/ I;epsey mentally rerordea:- _ • I d<m't mtl&n five- cents In t.h~ plate she enteted -mil- subscription "in the.. _ ~ , ::. _ - ,

"- H~pse-y~all" a~Meetil1g '<,!g- the reet"" of tbis llarish ,!s1l01 I Sunday, and a '9.o11af fo! lI; 'show on -book: ''N~?F':; she:-called brIskly. J?unn.$. t]t,e last- fiscal year t:h_e fha,Missouri 1>P,Bate hisr-passed a ~.
For ute :next few da~ He..vsey,s abJe to .be pre~t I ba,:e, be;n_a~k-ed t TU~s~ay. We've n.?~ ot-us-"any }usr- ,'."Mrs. ~ke,}'n give twentY'dollah Uroted ~~tes ~~;~~'t of. ~~m- {iltsueihitting a prohibition "COnstitu· __ --""':c':

':Ill1l4 wor!%,<tin unftl.mlliar c~anneI.s, I to-presIde at r"1)lSmeeting ..•• .believe n.!!5a'to prete~d.'to,'gl.ve ~to-~e LoJd If_ yo~)~fili: that's- enou~h," called ao -:el"C,: ~li ~ut 0" - or prm ng]'tiOnal amendment·to tne' people ~f'
tor her lla~ ...as that of a oeneVQ-I that It was msbga_ted~tliat 's suggest, what dQl:lsn't cost a red cent, as, the Voice from the hackJhmdly. ~e._pu catIons. - - that State. • ~

, iet auto"rat, az',d she ha.9-fyund her- I ed, by some"of the ladies-?V-;h0bell:'." t-J3ible. say~"soIii~wheres. Now ~o~t "Eveiy-9n~ tU,rned to the speaker 111 The-'tnost rapid fu:i]1grilLe-now used =' _ ..0 :;-. ~
•• ell 1M b;r:-circumstances mto,:! gitua· t t!lat Were were ~ome mattcrs of 1m· gej;,nervo'lS. 'l'm go1ng-t!l start a sub- ~ "<to:H: . Ii "c -t sIen- in the German army is tlie Mauser. ! Genen:I Ob~egon, _MexIcan mfuister _ ji"~.~

1I0Jl demanllmg the pro....ess an-a eras· portance WhIch needed imre.ediate'''~ " "--., '" -' - - _ - Bo~e surp! __e - e>v~ ~ e~ a ~ I - - =' J- of war, 18 .saId to nave sent a..letter '"'i
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line of real e,,<pensh'esacntlce. that'J U lot ot money, and he is livin.' in a bOWland some soap, ani our rector h~longing to Dr. John V, Mieras being BU~ QPI'ORTUmTIE.~ t UVE STOCK roll: SALlil'" _
measure up 'tS compensation for W1O- tent because -we neglected to pay the he Just took off his coat, and his vest, tUftled OVeI: to' the eomp~ny. The I_~ ... ~~~_~~~_",=,,~~~~~

nln' out-not e\€JI marryln' JOU,Jon- interest on the rectory mortgage held and lirs oollar. and his cuffs, and ou!" compau,y will fm'Ilish seed and neA;; EVERY-HOME )fAViNGA PIANOOR OR-10' LC. HOGS~:!.tot:booBlc. -no.
pn shonld.have,a copy of "The WoddlnsSaI." T.B.EL. B <oTT~ m Irth toathan Jackson ..' - by the Senior Warden of oW"('llurch. rector he washed Thomas, aud h., fall give out prizes for best results I!ells:' a most excellentmarcil. ""liable for Blck"CleveJaneJ.OhJ;."""'ER·CO.,195 VICltu-

So Hepsey la'd down lines for con TallV.n' plain business and nothin' else, washed him, and he wa--" of -die summer's farming. The croj:ls varians ""caslons. llegnJar price?6e. Oar '
trol of the meeting. ready with a dir turned him out of house and home. "Wei1," Hepsey :interrupted, to stay will go to the employes. urlce ~n. dime. ]l[lIIer·. MnslcalAgeD"".211 BELGIANSTALIJ:ONSFORSALE.STATE

Rellll,."erAv~.•DlI7ton,Oblo.' A1j;-t:t IlCl'nBed.Cbas.Seeley,Three Rl-- H'-".ferent variety of expedIents. fiOlr. and"iVe broke our business contract the flow ~ eloquence, roso you'd lIke , ._- D:2$7
apoint to point in its progress. as Sri with him. Yes we did! And now you to pay for his laundry ~ow, would yo!> Woodard Aven~e of Detroit is re- HOTELPROPERTYN NORTHERNMICII-I---~-:::-:::-:-::::::::= ::::::

-vester Bascom's attitude at the tin." know It. ?\frs. Sumner?_ Shan 1 yut you down ceiving an inspeCtion of all ouildings igan r.so11;reg. for sale. Sit;uaWctin em FAIUoIStlPPLIES
might necesf<itate For she felt "ery "Some 'of us have been say!n'-and for two dollars? Good! Mrs. SUlllller by the city department of buildings J::~do~a::'~:r;,..&lit :~tsbe=:'fQ~,:-;}e EN~, SPRAYER..'l.ENSILAGECU'F-
little anxiety as to her ability to car- J was one of"em till Mr. Maxwell cor- /leis the ball rollin' with two dollars. to guard against a repetition of falling gain and oPl-'Ortnnit)'for n,an with small.Al>i-i~~h'Wnte at once.EngineWorks, Uarceu-.
ry the main hody of the audlence aIm's reC'ted me-that it was mean of Mr. Who'll be the next?" walls as recently expenenced during ':1;..r.S~~~\.,,~I~::: J:,~~~f~...,,~t 'c lJIR

n, D-26li.
with her. :Bascom>toturn the rector and his lvite As t1lei"e was no resp"nsl!, Mrs. a :fire. It if: claimed the building, Addr.... M. Howard,31. VandljllllSt., Elgin, IU W P A. ---

The night of the meeting the Sunday out of their house. ;But business is Burke glanced critically over the tl>l- scene o~ t.lt.erecent :fire, was not built nt. C-267 • , • 257
School Room, adjacent to the cburch, bu~inesq, and until we've paid the last sembly until she had picked her man, properly.
was filled full to a ~eat at least a cent of our contributions, we haven't and then announced:

-qua:·it~ann(jur beror~lhe-tinle~ -anyngnt t(ftifrow stones~at ariYone:-1 - ....x1ram-Mas<m.I'm-et:re y~t!-mns_
nouuced f<lr the meeUn~. Hellsey bad Walt till we've done our part for U1aU be on the ~Ol:S hench?".
provided herselt with a chair in lI,' We've been the laughing stock of thoa Hiram colored palntully u :Ita re-
-tenter of thc tront row, direr:tly tar whole town because of our peAky plied:
fng the low platform ;:0 loeoccupied by meanness. That tent ot OIIl'll hu, "I don't know All I am prepared to
thlL c1UlJlllllm. Her leather bn&.hung stuck OIlt on the landll::ape llke a say :lust "WhatI can give, just at P?CIl-
- ~ora§.Dl <m.." limo", .lwD. eut. Mrs, :Bur~

•

..

l
l

-_...AboJ!!;.~an .•ounce of gol? in valUE:cO~l?ares w;ith an OUll~eof silver.
so docs TIger OICi:ompar(,~Wlth~r mediCUle of Its class. Prove it by
sending 10e for five conunon doses, ora lioilar for a eicillU'bottl;:-by parcei
post. Tiger on never fails to do good when used properly. :Read pa~
Sold by Michigan wholesale druggists in Detroit, Grand Rapids and :Manistee.

Mayo" George Tilma (\f Grand When druggists do not keep it, sold to g.roceM by the wholesale Nati01l8l
"RapiW!~ll go back to a. farm after 1Grocer 90mpanies of Cadillac and Traverse City !lJld Dr. John LeeSOll, Cad-
his term of offict\ has expired. illac, Mich. _

-The open~1ilotter in-the Lam;inb
police court, the newspaper :reporters
"Whose Who" has been discontinued.

•

~i> ~~~t~~d"tt,..~~ a-r""'rv"\"';.~-"'---M~en's tI1at;"'U"'nuiiC~v ~- ", .,.....,.... "'~-.
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iJ~&r<i~~~ml~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~ ahyaysjre!e~t, ana win Wte =e of !he h~d~ ~tage ~s~ed Wh~n\
_ "', _ • _. _. _ I:S'a a'?(:e]:tain amount of sugar. If to'? th~_solutlOn will form a firm ball'm

7 R-' - ~ 'IT ••• - i i A 4 d- .!<IS m:.uch "S-!1garis added fo-r_the~~peclm cola wate! which. retains its shape
08e~ TOl" vanOU8 v.$eS n ~ C _and-aeta!?<take c~~_o:f the-r~maiOO~r when lifteG: ;[r(;m the-water.. '

C DI ~ ~ _ ~ . ~: Will cry~talli:re. "-TOO-long boIling of _ The-soft"'crack stage is r~he(l w.hen
~ - U G' -Th--' - -1SJ<!l. thesQJution will ilso cause the sugar mall balls or threads are.;formed"'that
m -nOW -to - tow em ~ to c:ystallize so~be b£il(i'tg ~hould be s~Jlunder cold w,:ter, b?t lose tll:eir
fllIlol _ - _ _ , _ - as! - carned (lIl as qmckly as pOSSlble. bnttlenesSo when removed fnlm the
fj ._,_ . - ::..-__¢".-~:; -. '<~: '- ;".'~.?~ ~ \Vhen sugar alid water -are- cooked. water. , _ J" '

~~~fm~~~~~~~fm~~OO~fm~mi~~~~m- ~g~the! th.e.,mi.~, ~omes "t~~cker, , Tile har« crack--st~ge 1~ f~:med
, ,_ , -= : '" _ ~ fj.~_, " , '"_' •• _ or more::concentrated m proportion to when the threads .retain, theIr bnttle-

.HOW TO 'PROP AG"ATE,ROSES. _ spfip.g-libo~t or ;a~tt1e bef~re ~corn tffe length- ,of. time the~ mixtur-e is I!!'!5S.: wiien,;removed'from the wate!!"'
. The.::propagation o~_r()ses for his plaiiEin~ t~e, s.oth~ne or:'~? eye~, eOo}<:<.:E.' .~" , '., ~When~, a ~giir -soluti~n ~es '3-_ .wn 'Use is: an essential par.\; of the or_not ov~'r 1 mch of the cuttliig, IS -Tlie followmg tests will enable one temperature of 350.degrees 1t turns

yo:r]to£ the bome gardener i;I:».e would above the:t:ound, whicb ~U leave. 4 t?:obtain ~urate resUlts without l'he brown, lo~elLits pew-e:: to -crystallZe
~uce expenses l\;lldaad a,new inter' or 5 ine..lt~sm t~::gr?und. Care must ~d o3:_a:tli~ometer.. • '7. _~.and develo~g-:.·a peC?lrar,_ alp'eeab1e

, est-to rOse:,gp>wing.: . - __ _' - ~ taken:not W InJure thEtcallus:s !hat __4~t-Ball Stage:=-If tbe solution .~!\- ~~r_ know,: as_~el. Tlie pl:e§-
The Iants· are ro -, ate<l:.":frO~ h,ii.v~~ormed w~e th~ 9U~S were coOk,eel. ::~til· a little ?~ .the syrup ene: :,o~ca:amel1'rev~n4;_ or retards

s~, ii/haXd wood-e~~~ sof£ woOd bun:cI; Some tm:~ bJtteJ .::esults-are );l_ouredlllto 'co~d water ,,:ill fonn ~ _cryl;tallization an2-. gtv:es 'a c:eamy
<

...:r.t-n"ii ..... l:l:ye b-dding g d grafting obtaIned by planting!ll partial 5haae. lfall.that:holds its shape;under water, cO~lstency to the· solution. -rt lS ire-
_ ihf);;'e s~~ :Sed Ma~bs such ~equently: _cuttini~ made. ill winterjb;llt loses its ~ha'pe 'Yh~n l.ift:ed out of qu~ntly used}n othe.r !o~, .?Uch .3.>!

aiktke Rugosa" Carolina Prairi~ and 01"" ero;:!yj;p~lt d~ nearly. as well as th~ w';ter~ ~~ .C?~IstenCy IS CO],Tectsoups and desse;,ts, -t;c~gtve colo~g
.o-'WichUralanii,-'"1>- ' t d- b _~ 't those made In ~:hef,illl,but m tlfe north for bOIled frostings, and su<:h~y and flavor"< Car:unelize<l sugar will

~routs and ~~he~P::;:d b y~_ th:re is_always -t!fmger' of the wood ~es as ":fudge, panoeha' and fond- harden.ll;tw a bflttle J1l2'S~ which m~
"'_ ~~~--.WicllurJana is ~e~~~~!. the winter.. ant . .=.A;notl:et:test for ~e same con-] be J;lSe~ul_that form, or ~Tbe <lis-

- 'natUriill a trailin... laut- wliich takesl- --~- _ --~ .- ..",--- .~~~I~<U:h~.s=mL.S!'ms.=a eolved 1,:~alllil.unt-~J0Yat~t:.and'+-_--!L~~--'---L..,
root Jfelr :qIY eye.'"t cutting =oted a~e made soon after blooming from s?-ort thread w1ien aropped from the Ib~ttled :for use. - , ~ . I

'sten:iS"jnto ieces so tlte eacb e- has wood .of the -current YeaJ:'s growth. tl,!es of -a fork. , _ t If -sugar IS cooke!J.beyond 350 de-I
. sOme TOOts.Pa1d an e a'eaCh :~-willTlUs ~yb,e taken from t!1-e:stemsthat Be sure to relpove~the di3h from the!grees it begins- to &compose or car""_m~e a lant. ' ye ,'. n -. ~ have gro~ roses 0.1' !'h0s~ ~at have fire wh!1e m~g _all ~EtS. ~. allo\Ved1b6p.ize &r is knOWfi·as burnt sU~' -
". _ P, • _ . 3' • ~ _ - , 1-!l0t< Thel'~ are chums that it ma:k;es to contmue )JOllingw1J.ilE'you arecmak-1 ~Next'w!jek's talk'will be about boiled
=.s0lI!e ~SE?'SIleCle:?li]se_~!!a h,:,g?; a-'diff&enc~ which sort 03:.shoot -is- ing the test, the ~~rl:c.entrationof the f"osti!lgs and iontain redpes. for dif-

- 1I1S;]3ol:~ .d~cult to groJVfro:!'1-cu~gs used, but gOQd,strong shoots are ,the solution is carried too far. - lferent 1cinds. '
and..~Jl tlierew~ gracwn by ,~ayer:ng; lnost--imp,?-rtant cOJ'.sideration. 'TIiise I " c - ~ ~ :,_, " ~, ,-
_i;l!,a~ts;--by,go.enng shl'ots W1th eatth-_should be Jut to.i;hr;:,e-.eyes. ~All 'the I===-=z-== ==-=--=-:. -=--"'-=""--==--=- - - --=.-=''!It!1 they are _weU root..edbefor~ ~ut" ltav~ .;!'houldbe _removedex~ept 11~ =-"-"0. ---- -- -- -=-.------=-~- =-- - - '-=- - -- ---~-=-=--=

_~;Jhel"drom tl;e-pIat:t:. 'lfu,:.r<Xlte~of ~<r. These cuttu'-gs,_may Or may I • -: - ' - -

s~s of the:WJ.ch1U8lana 1lllglit .jj~jnoj;$l>emade 'with a "'heel", which in' ~ - - d IT' • dR·"
consid&ed to bena~'"ll1layerS. _' :tills- ·sense is ii piece l)f-older WOOd) " rue 'an .1 rle _ ,eGlpeS
, ginibmg roses are mostly p.J:Op.a-lat ~1;hebottOnl-'or the 1:utting.- The - c, - - - - '. = '" -

~ g~ted_'Pt" hard~ood cut~iiigs. - Cut- ",-~t!:ings-should be !,~antea: a~ once In -0 F~aCcYW(Jrk and Cookmg fot the;.Selispn "'.
~ ~ower70ses are groW!' frcmhardwood light loamy-soil or In sand-m:: a bed!- 0" ,-, ~,-- - - ---="--~-_ .. --~._-_ .
. ~u,.ttlngs, "green wq9d;;-or - §oft WIl9dl"hge!he a1(!nospheremay 'De iriaoselh - - ------'=-------=-= -- ===
_c~,-alid by budding or gra.f1;ing. A'eold :fi:ame~oJ;-spent liot-bed is al - --_ .-.- . 7 "S~- - - -- - - - ---

_ :~dwo~d cu~gs are--tak~ from !?uitable plw:;.eif~tbe gfilss ~- shaded1 - _- - EAT 'RICE ' - " I,....holes01-'Pe'dBssert f~ ;children;c'than -
- ~ dormant wood of:-wihte!i whilel OLa ~'!.esecloth.ftcaw.e is used ihst~ad_1 -Rice'-r&'lh- funong the .most 'nutri-j rich prld~gs 'or pleSbecause it is less
, ,l>~ft,.:w0o~:>rgreen wllo!! cu~gs ~rel of i?;e sash. Fo~o;, ~ew ~ut1;ilJ.?'sfuan~ tious of -foods. ,It 1S' the staff --of Me likelv to upset 'The iligestion o/i;o de-

~en~wh.en~ the .Pl.i1llts.~~ I~ ~t!-v.:e ,p~opleba!~s?,cc~§s1)y-~v~~,g over fol1Glle"]Jalfof the human ~ ,When Istroy the appetitk for simple foods. -
growtb. '1:'."" make-a J;1ard-wood~utting thePI' ~ frUit Jar_or a glass disl!, ~The combined ,,"-[th"milk. or cheese. it be--' ~ <! -;:- - '::r ~ '" ~ ~-
goqd, strong, weU-npefied ,shOots Of cuttings, ~?w~2'er;-::>:Gedto ~ shiel~ed comes an appeh~ing -substItUte for)' -~.!'.!Q.;fu-_~fibl~~BoP.er;.~ ~
th~ql~ SUIIlmers-~3'1b !J~uld be :!;rom!he ~<1ireCt?,-ys of -the -sun 'v.lien .meat. It9nakes delici5us pufee, gnd- 0 Another _':¥~ ':ltich ,pas mmoSt ,=_~
l>.elected.o~.:se a.."C-bett~ fi <;u~.be--unfer glas§,y>.l1revent b~. ~ dle cakes""mlpuo.dings. Served 'Vlthlg~odoJ'-n_ap~~e3.ay be prep:;xed
i.wee~.:ct):J.~ tiine tha leaves f~U and ob1ect of ~e mclosed .atm~sphere .11' c!:€a1ll it is a palataolj:l breakfast ce-I b~,~cooking once = oa_pouble j>oilet;
:freeZ1n§ w=ther.".If left until. ~~ to prevent lmdue e'yl!.porationfr,?J!'lthe real. ,~ : ' ,"0 _ ~ rwithoj!t sfirtifig; ahd ~ing a.!foutthree
cold weathe.I.'the)"e I!!dl;llger of IllJury' l:avel; before' roots hav~ formed suffi.- Rice is an acceptable food all the1 cups .=of., water ana- ~ -leve1-teaspoo:Q
from freeZIng. They ",shOlIldbe cu~ Clently to support the plant. When year and particularly: appetizing in of salt to eacp. ~up of rice. If a lci>re
Into piec~ of 5 qr !lmch~, with the roo~ have :freely fume.d, the plants summer. ",' r }:lvory -dish :is deSired, skim-milk,
uPP,:r c~t JUStabove,::"bud, and shoI;I1dshould be gansplan~d to good s~il, .1t is well to'I;l:!member that whehl~hOle pillk,-m:oat=b.roth, strained 1;0-
be ."tl¢ m bundles WIth ~ or..wlthlwa~led wOll; and. sliaaed for -a few rice'is used il.bu"d~try in.the dief itl matQ juic_e,or 'Tegetiible-broth may be
st~ that does, not_rot easily II ~- Iday$: front ,:ht': mIdday, sun. Subse- is partlw1.u1 v deEiIabl,,"tu -:include I used.lIL place of. water. - - - -
~osed, l? dampness. After labeling 'Iuent ·waterlnll: shOuld be moderate enefous amo~ts of een ve etab1esl' -- .. --:-: . - -plainly they .s~ouId be buried in:-moislj until the~ itre \,ejl es!i"blished. Bud- ~nd frUi.ts-alsl> in ord~ that: su 1_. ,::.. Rice m ~ttlblDatl.!lt.'S- "_. Coat Dl:ess for IIIis<>es afid Small l.>atiste or VQ?e embromered embfOld-
sand tops down and placed in a cool ding and f!rn~mg are -not necessary .. -' :L. pp Y ~fCe may also l1e coll].bmed-,WIth '" ~ Women..~ ery or edgmg could _be comblJl~.
cen~ -or bliried m the open ground in order (I) get satisfacto'." "'esults in of Illi!lefa.l;sWJ~ce adequ~"" In :Ion,dprotein-rich ~foo,ds, stich as~~, 1928--C~t in 4. s~s: - 14, l6, 18 and This modeLis especial1y nice :ror sWn_ _ -~ - and quantity'1Ilay be proVided ch d --" "'" . -lac f 20 1""-' '5v d f44 ft~ Th:u. - t;"6 s;~aa'below danger of frost. TheY,should grow'll{r =~QS either about !he farm ~ - =_ ~. '., I ees'0. an .•eg-ls tOr~W>e:n p eo. years. ,;C requrr~ 'J2 yar. s 0 - gur~. • .e ]Jaccem IS cu~~. _.
be planted in the opel! ground in -the home or on the dt~ lot.· , lIutton- and Rice. meat, 01; WI.a ~iill amOl~lts of veg;- In,:h ~atenal :for a 16-year SIZe. The 32, 1r4, 36, 38,~4O:a..'1d42 ~ches bust

_~_~~"";::"-~_~~ __ ~ "';::~ ,~ __ ~ co::: ~~:nc:~e<fn:\~Opi~!:'l~~~~, ~ch~~~h'.£~~ f:=r ~::~:n:~~1~~:'ds 'Oat the :~~~::feJ~r;~e;6~~d'~ ~f .~-

~, '.,*fH~H~H~H~~*~wH~HiH~H~H~H2~~*~3iH~$e*~one- teaspoon salt, f~'Y drops -oliionICO~tain-~ ~~c~ bSSUEl-buil~g pro- Ladies' ~ A p~ttern. of t}rls Illu:tration ,mailed
~ L 't 0 ,- = ~ juice, one _teaspoon .chopped parsley; ~ as ife It were_ made entirel~ of ~ - ~o ~y add:res.:' on recelpt of 10 cents
~1!'!Il ~ ~ - 'c.~one-half .ClIp Qread =erumbs, one egg m~~ ?ut,. wh~ ~the meat -pro~do.d 421~71:\~:Z;~t :~~' ji In SIlver or 6~PS -
.", _- - n t· t· '=-J B be .... ~ one_fourtboteaspoonpepper.~-Stockoro~arilYISge~erous.~dtlwa.IDl;lSrequires§~yardsof44-inchl!!!'teri..al Ladies'Costume.-".-

~ rQ no lsm an a les ~ ~, waterasne;eded. '" to' reduce ~he ~o~t W1.thout-lessemng for.a36--mchsize.' The skirt measures 19~1914-Waist'-I933- cut In 6
.' ~ - l~ ~ Grease. a mold or bewl bf about the atractivencss of the food, sucho ('" -~ _ * one and one:-balf quarts capacity- and co~bn:ations are lvel1worth trying, 3 yards at the lower edge. Price, 10 ~~e::m:;'';;~ 38's:~.t21:;t::'tm:e:

~&&*&~**~*~~~***H*~***~* ~e with cooked rie:e- H~ ~ m~t FirelessJ".A!4!kedRice. _ cents. .. _ ;'es' 'S, ...~- _ sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
~ ~ (. ,_ " ~ _' ' , W1.th the other mgredie~ts, using If one wishes to uae a fireless cooker _ JMIW IUC...· waist ~asure. Yt!ViUreq1Ure 9 y:uds
JIJw the strength ot the nation-is ities have reported to the Children's ~o~~h stock ~ make:a lllixttIrJ t~t add a cup of well-washed nee to three 1928-Cut in. 7 sizeS-: 22,24,26,28, of double width mafp.rial for a.medittns

being imp~ro, by the_con~tioIll>whi~ Bureau the _detail~of a Baby Day;or a 1SJIlOIS1;,b~t will h91d 1ts shape. P~ cups of boiling water, in which two 30, 32 and 34- inches waist meac~ure. size- tor the entire dress "'ito.-tunic
make bablOs Sicken :ilid die, and what Baby Week by whieh they Called at-ten- the meat m.the center o~ ~lie m.ol<flevel teaspoons of -salt are <lic;solved.It requiies 5% yards of 27-inch mate- and oversleeves. The skirt measure!!
SOll1e~o thousand eommunities have tion to tpe «ieeQ of protecting their and cover Wl~ the renuunmg !,-ce, Cook for five-minutes and then put.in $1 for a 24-inch size. The skirt about 2'A. vards at the- fO:lt. TWO
401l,eto aW~eI! interest iRe the con" b"nies. Ingenious devic-eBfor exhibits, ~as: the, cover of t1:;ecIDold (If a a fireless ~ooker. In two hours the measures about 314 yards at its rtlwer separate p-atterns, -10 cents FOR
l>.erv.,tionof t1ie yotmgest citizens, are new methods of distributing pamphlets bowl IS used, a plate :wllLoservefor a lnce should be done.. If any water edge. Price;:iO -.,ents. EACH pattern.
b:Fiefly reviewed in a new bulletin on. on baby care, W:Joys in \Which infonna- cover) ,s1:eamO'r cook m wat?, pnough remains unabsorbed, it can- be drained Girls' Dr~. -
Baby-Week Campaigns which has just aion on lopal conditions was secured partly to cove" the mold until the COil?off, :) ~=' A SimPle, l'rac.<irol and At.tractive
been 'issu.ed by",the Children's Bureau and p)lblishe!I, and other interesting tents are t1:;.oroughlyheated thro~h. Ri~e varies somewhat in the amount 1;/'%~\:U r; s~:: 3~ 8,~ ar;;~ Dress. "
of the U .. S. Dep!J.1"tm:nl;of Lavor. fea~s f~OI~these l?cal reports ::re 'rum on a liot plaJ;ter and serve Wlth of water it- ~sorbs, and the house- 36,inch material q;.:~ean ;_ ~ SJ.Ze.Styl1285-Glrls' Dress ln Over Blous6'

ApproXIm:ltl'.Jyone In &en of a,l.l the des(;nbed m tne buUetm as suggestive 0maro sauce. .' keeper accordingly shQuld vary the P 10 ts = y - Thie=s
. ba~ies born. in' t!'e United =State>:dies for those who are planmng i SImilar If ~me~ds It convement'. co~~lamb, kP10unt of water 11sed. -, nce, cen. -___ ". splendId ltttle model is most

before completing twelve month!; of caID!lllign. _ veal or chl~keI!-Ulll~ be u;;ed",In place . --- - I 0 Junior Dress" -
life and the Children's ,Bureau l>ays: _ The borreau sa:scs: - ''Not all of the of mutton In'preparmg thls dish.· - RIce as a Vegetable. 0 -193~ C1t' 3' i2 14 d 16

'<i:.'" was once thought that a mgh ~100 commurntIes reportIng-a Baby- ,- ---- ---- Rice cooked. as described above is 1- '" In SlZes: , l!:n .
•_" • d t" .•_. di • d' ter ,',.,. k C - - 1916 ' find 't _ Rice in Sal?ods. excellent when served -as a vegetable years. It reqUIres 3'.4 yards for illeuul!'J.t ea ,lL ra""" m care "".grea ,ee amp3.lgn In may ,I . ," h ' dress and 3- 'ards for th" ove~ blouse I ::

-degree of Vigor In the survivors. Now wise to repeat the celebration in 't917~ Cold nce, partIcularly. that wmc ISI nth meats, as In the' well Imo~ , - - ,) ? - - . '
't . ed th t 'h di~' ~hich b t th U -t crStat ,--, d 14186 cooked so that the grams are -<;epar- "chicken and nce." Such uses of nce for a l'i!·year SIZe,In _7-mch JU"-umaL
1 IS agre a .L e con -':!.ons1v U e III eu es ll..-.;J.Ues, . . . . - ~' .' Price 10 cents •
destroy so many of the youngest lives Incorporated cities, .towns, and Vil- a'tt!, IS a go~d. add!tlon to-vegetable are particularly welcQmem thlS penod ' . __ =
.of the communit-y must also ~sult in lages aud it is doubtful if among the salads, combmmg well_ WltP. celery, when "old potatoes" ;1.re not very Ladi ' W ' t 1
crippling and maiming many others thou;ands whiCh rui:ve never had a s..tring beans, and tart apple: If one \palatable and "new potatoes" have not 19-9--C t' 7

es
. ,,-~ls""'436 3~~0 1' _ ", h hi k t n II d' th 1 li"" a ~ u m sIze.. ", , 0,4,

and must react unfavorably upon the :Baby Day or B~b:r W.;eIc ~h~re 1S a WIS es, some c .c en. cu L sma yeL a!,p~ .~n= e oca., or re 42, 44 and 46 mcnes bUst mea--"Ure. It
health of the entire commumty." single town or Village whic:n ,;,ould pIeces als-o can be adaed. 1ngh In pnce J" lll~ket. reqUl1"es2~ yaros of 36-inch matcriall

~vo th~usand ~ne hun~ed ~ommun- not profit fl1'm such a campal~. Desserts of Rfce. _Rice Custard for a .36-iJ!chsize, Price, to cents.
~~~~~~~~ As the basis of a sweet dessert, rice Boil scant-half cup of rice in one @ ~ 1

~ ~" _,.: ~ .;;,."-~" ,~ _ N",C ".~l is "always -useful, especially so folOm- quart of milk iD. a double boileradu:'bl ,- ,(-i(~... ';:~l\.' C'7. h' valids lilld tittle children. done,:!'r about one hour; then d a - - w~ "'ilfJJI. '"
'FTncrnQ CVCfX'YJaIDZCS 'LCll I If combined with milk and eggs it. rgundmg Wlspoon of butteJ:; s.Jllt, thel ' ~ 1J..A.:-VLU = 'Jjl L/LL [,makes a very nutritious alsh as well yolks of four eggs. Beat WIth 'A. ~up ". ~

as one easily ffigested. . ~ of sugar, Stir one way uni;il .thick, ...
Flam boiled rice cooked either in Ithen remove :trom fire and stir In 'theI

water oi in milk, :'m~served with a whites of four eggs tha~ have be<:n
little stewed fruit, maple syrup, honey bea~D. veJ:y stiff. When cool avor ,with

~~~rrwO<hO<'~Pl.~o~;~meO~"=@.¢ Byl ~"IJ ~-.
Thia t. • free membership club and a beautiful metnbenhlp c::ard WJ11be ...ent 1:0- clipb~e U,..1 ~~ ~

applicants, who muot 1>0 Interested ill Home Economial and betw~n the "" .. of 15 ~< 50 van. 'MAR!?! E D.
By lIPOdal l<l'rllllltOJIIA>Utho DlnClorwill 0<P'll~.c1"bs.S couunW1ltlu when; d.. ;red and 0 M EN ~ comfortable and pl~asing, and will lend: ~d~:U~;~~= to aU club..me~bera. h.1& ..=-1liflm~rahipeard.. Wnt6 her direct.. ;:; -~ itself readily to various combinations

FROS
","-TOS. 'ste f th tal of materials. With the guimpe' of
.L.u, cons; ncy or e crys s are very ,_ fine. This' .f dam • 1 ft' I - Ilawn, crepe or 1Ja'tiste, the over dress

No series.ofj:alks on cake:; wo~d.be . "IS a un ~nta ac m _ could be of linen, percale, gingham or
complete with2.ut a few words on sugar ~he-making of some candies ~d frost- Placing of women teachers -of Bos-I Mrs. Elizabeth Warren: has rounded c-h~bray; or one material could be
cookery. Probably boi!ed.:frosting is mgs. .. . . . Iton on a basis of equal pay with men:I?ut 41 y~~ the>positio~ of guar~- ius.ed for ~h; entire dress ~th trim:- 0=
the :most- popular as, 1t IS. the moSt Crystalli,;ation starts easIly if. It Ifor equal work is sought by the Boston j,an o'I "Paste paper baskets m the Urn· = mmg or plptng of a contrasting color'~
delicious of all cake- ~rostings. Yet has som~t1ling Lil s~t .on. In m;aki~g high school assistants' association ill ted States trelISOXYdepartment. - The over dress is a one-pieCe.model,
many women frankly acknowledge Irock candy the ~g IS£uspenaed In \ia blll now Defore the ),Iassaclmsctts ., ~. '.. WIth overlapping fro:!,ts. The guimPE"
their inability to always. have a per- the sugar s~lutlOn and ~he crys~s legislature. _ Miss JOSle ~~er, ~ged 1/, I~ an ex;- - A Smart Waist 1\1odel. "'''-,i 1ca7e a 3hcrt sleeve 'Pith. tn_'"l\-
fect result. Th~ occaslOnal perfect form about lt. In making :frosting . • - Ipert on hog ralSlng In HoltsVIllf', Cal. 1574-Ladies' Yoke Shirt Waist with back cuff, or one in wrist 1<>ngth,with
frosting !s due to a\;cident rather than. or candy.you have noticed the crystals The gov:ernment ha;s gIven ~ use I A h t l:f n- ·th ric an Sleeves in E,ther of.Two Styles. a band cufl'. The pattf'rn is cut in 4
to any knowledge of the essential forming on the sidel>of the pan. These ?f one of ItS roseryatio~ near ash·. 0 e or wome WI p es r g- Brown ana green 1llaid taffeta with sizes, 4, 6. 8 and 10 years, It requires
poinLs of sugUx cookery. should be washed down with a brush mgto,: for the semce schoo~soonit°thbe mg frdon;10Chit?30 cen1tst~ d~y hastbe.en satin to mate1:Lfor trimming is here 1% yards of 27·ine-1tmaterial for the

. ' th di d' t Id t th e<tablished under the auspIces 0 e opene m cago. IS -,our sones . .. - . --The ordinary sugar of comme~ce ISTor-cw ppe 1n ~~o wa .er 0:': ey I"" ,. th - lea e h' It has louncill rooms and 1ndivi- Illustrated. This style '5 tine for -any gUllllpe, and 3 % yards for the dress

kn
ow~ as cane sugar It was origrn'_ may be almost entIrely aVOJdedIf·the, '"omen s brancJl of e :Navv gu, Id,g I' 1 . '" gartm- ts·th combinatio:a of materials and- also for a 6·year size.. . d d' th first f \and several thousand young \vomen. ua S eepmg ap en WI one, - - ' . . - .ally a term used to designate the p~ lS covere ,~nng e _ew . s tin r ev section of the coun- window each and clean covers on the mc: for crepe, SIlk, linen, madras .and A patteJ:Il of tblS 11lu~tration maIled

source -:from which the sugar W11S mmutes .of boiling.. The' ste~m1re~Te en ~lle~ry bed. There is a sewing room, lUld in batIste of one color. If m~de of Imen ~o a~y address on receIpt ilf 10 rents
made but it is now used to distinguish fonned WIll wet the, SIdes of the dish t1>', are enr . Ith b t 1 dry f th the front.~ could he embrOidered with In Sll.er or stamps.

, . h h and the crystals will not foml Stir. . - - e asemen, a aun , or e use- --- --:.:-:-:-::::::-:::-::-::-::-:.:::::=:::::::==;ca.tle sugar from ot er forms, suc as"
U

lli . . f - Women's clubs m St. Loms have or-\ of the guests for washing and irouing. [------- PATTERN ORDER ~

gluco~e, maltose alid the like, whicb. rIng WI cause ~rysu; _zation,.so or ganized a safEty committee to report . .'
appear on the market. that r~on. ~vold sttrl"ing whIle the violationd of the automobile traffic reg- The newes!; bndge across the RIver

Cane sugar has properties that differ sugar lS boilmg. .'. . ulations. Neva In RUSSIawas planne~ .and con- I end_ •••••••••••_ .... _._._ •••••f.. Pattenu
greatly from the properties of gl\lcose. ~en cane sne:as lS .boiled. Wlth an More than 200-recruits have joined 1 structedf ~~der the SUpc-TVlslonof a
When cooked cane s~gaL cxyst;alize.,s'lltCHl,the su~ar IS splIt up tnto two thcA."lerican Woman'slpftgue for Self womsnengIneer. N.... __ ••••• _-~.- •••• - •••••
or "sugal"S" very readily, formmg m other sugars called dextrose and levu- Dei d· t' ast month 'Th M AI' n tel d b II '.
large c"",,-tals. while glucose is ex_jlose, which do not crystalli~e so easily ense unng ne p . 1be" f:J p~n k0

.p,e an e. .
tremeuy-dill;cult to ,o""'stallze and the as cane sugar and wh:ch form much A building and loan company in OYSIO- ew: ~~ t rece1trve somd1'1 sto.n- 'lWIa -------.~ •••- .

-, fin' th' CI 1 d' th :li t' t-tuti f·t ous essons m m ona on, mo u a Ion
Crystals finally formed are yery fine. e~ grams, us glVlng a creamy kievde:m thl~ e I~IntS 1 sta°nbl?b1 sand anunciation" from a womsn guest I

The »resen~e of glucose m a cane COnsISte~CY. . - . n l~ IS. ~oun••", 0 e " 's a who is an elocutiouist and who was - ~._.H"_._.. _.~~...... _ .. · ...... ·····
--siigar-sul ..L;v .... ~vcnte---l'>"- rewds _TJ1a.t IS_~e reason \'hv vmegar IS womens aUXIlIary board of (l1rectors. greatly annoyed by their talk. She]

~llizati()n to :: m:rrked de~'I'adde.d to tatty, 'lJIct"lw-t:re:l..'n-t'f~. ~HpJen.L. SUIl1.!!l~,assistantcin[was given permission to play teacher _~ Jl....~~~ •• -=:.. , "
anlt when the solution lS :finally cry- tar l~ added ~ the oug-ar for bOll~dIthe U. S. Children's bureau, is--mde::;;:-lun;heID;-tmn:;lass bmnS h~ld Vii. thiell ifd1 T.. 0tt1I. D1roct~ I'1IlIlbh...
stalized, the 'lrJ.'t.ture has a creamy Ifrosting. In Jelly makmg- an acId ISIing children's laws in all t1'e states. roof garden. ,.
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if stlcond-hand,Stu<1ebaker can 1:le~sold after
~ .yea-I,two' years,.or fifter many yearS'~9f

- service .at a'})rice whiC:J;.is very high in rela- .
tion"to its .:first-eost. -~ _0 •

Why}::--hecause oStn(l.~baker .has "i:-i')21 ttre·
_c01J.fh:kmceof tnE;PUblic in the-cnaiMter and
. quality -of its =cars. It is a 13tandard~of
y-alue, like. a piece -6£ gDld, and· iryou wish
~to-BeIl if, ,yoUr "faJ;- becomes' an investment,
_which~as a definite fuarketabl~ v-al-ge.
The bllyer 19J.owsthat tbe name Studebaker.
(NIT over 6J"years 11as stoo'{:Lfqrnonestj and

- fairness. He kri6ws "that Studebaker heat-
-treated steels, StuClebcker. stanaards of ac-
'CUracy, ane..:SttldeQak,eT-effi.~iencyof manu-:
faeturmg m~thoa.8 ma~e Stti9-eb~ker .cars
the highest q-'Ucalitycars· on tne mal'ket -for
th'e.money.· - . _; """.,' . _ ~
Stucde1:~k.er Servfce i" Nation"Wide;""20 great-=-

Aac'toioy branclies, 6;'{00 reliable de9-lerS'. 0 •

40-H.. P., 7-Passenger FOUR,~i $985.
50-R: P.,/7-.Pass~nger SIX $1,250.

/ - ~~I
.___..._1- ';======================I_~ ~I

This is the Season of the °Year
o W-tieo Your Sy~tem Should be !h6ro~lghiy

Cleansed with a Prepflration~ SUC!lo as

T.
Distributors, YPSILANTI, MICK
H. tURNER, Local rRepresentativ"i:-.

:;,. f
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Blood and Skin Purifier
Vaiuab!e .;\Herative arid Tonic.

This is an especi~lly v.aluablc remedy "for Boils, CarbuH_des,
Ulce~oations, Ring\Ycl'm~ Pustures, Scrofula, BIOl:enes, Sah-Rheum
801'es, C(',TIstipalic-n,Rh~umatism, a~ldpiseasE's moising f:ooIn_Impure
B1v')o and 10\,;'0 'c.onditiol1s of tlle sys tem. 0

'I~is Prel)aratiqnis C0mpQsed of _
-Ginger Root, ~1andrake Root, Licorice Root, Brc.om Corn Seed,'Iriti-=
cum, Alex. Senna, Sarsa~arma Root, Poke-RGcL Red Cbver.-Burdock
Root, Cascal'a S"2.grac.a,Chicory Rnct, Potassium l..ruli).e, Soda Sal-

icylate, Soda Ben:::c2.1.eand 15 per centoA!co~d as a Preseiic;ative.
The £~.ll 1T(lrIt ... oi' tpl' ... l'rc;'lar ..ltion a""e lt~ pf)"t\ers of re.~tonng ~.c1 strcnge cn"'~:3"'LLe

s ....st€'nl. < l(>anSll b P..uu E:. ..... j( 1.-2: t,.'le l:lood \"\hen It:'"bcc.orncs=-uppure sne'l inlpunties ge:ne~al!:-
~hO\l.lng tl~emsel;-e<::. b: erUD"t..ors p mnT~'3 blot<.hcs.-. Qtc It ~tlnll'Iates rature to expel llll-
rlU.....ltte~ rrom the O:;Y:.:.t;.;mt~1.ou,.;n thc-natur..al channe1g- thu:3 cleansl.ng the blood and re::.torm.g
tne <:;,:.:::.tc.nto a r Ire :lpJ !l(>a,.l!.Jf~ft.t'Le. c-' t1lIOU~ rule blood .111the orgaps and tlssues ~f (ue
001;: ..1rc 1 c~ched

Tn..s IJ1o<hHt CO<:ts PIOlC to H1a'lufr ..ctu.c than P.~llJ) slffillar rc.'11eU'8S that \\C !12.\C hemd
ot ~e-llwg' lor <::1Of) 01 m0) (. per boUl.. ~

To }' trodl.( (" onr yrCdh'Ct m tLJ~ conV'lU~ll.t~ \\ to"; an, senrn~ 11 d.t 7.:c per ~)()ttle or :l hottl,.~
fo~ ~:!.(I(1. -

PLEASE READ THE FOLLO'V1i~G
Our t'l.th III the prepar:..tlon 15 SO great that \\C ar.,,\, lllm<; to guar.~nt"e It to 1JeneJit you

ana should yeu find no results :dter ta1.mg a bctt1~. we '1\111cheerfully refun'i tile mone~.
We make thl" statcJOcr.t nased entIrely OIt the r<;su!l& obtalned by olhers.

,Ve could_not afford to 1ll,,1,,~the aoo\c stnt0ments or promises unlcss we were thoroughly
<-opfidenl that YOU would find them ~rue as we ha' e I'<tabllshed our bU"lOess here and elsl'-
\"here and cannot IllJure the sale of our other producls cf whIch we have 3:l, and further
artl~lf"s m-coursc of 2"\penmcnt.

WE WOULD "BEPLEASED TO MAKE-DELIVERY AND
DEMONSTRATE OUR OTHER
TOILET ARTICLES. ADDRESS
PHONE 36-W.

MEDICINAL AND
A C}·~D _OR CALJ._

NORTHVILLE CHEMICAL CO.
Mill and Rogers Streets

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.


